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AFTER THE IRISH SDITDITHE HEALTH OF TOROITO. CITY COUNCIL AFFAIRS.

The Aldermen Dlepeae of Ceaslderable 
Bartaes» at a Hpedal Medina.

t An -afternoon meeting ot the City Connell was
BTATK OF AFFAIRS hat* yesterday to dispose of accumulated bnsl- 

RRPORTRD BT XBB MAYOR. % nees. The Meyer celled the Council to order 
______ ' at only absent members being Aid.

Typhoid Fever and IMpMherla-HIt Mar. am. sStySàmôrodaavûe Corporation cl 

ship’s Message le I he Connell Tesierday tbe ^ o( Xonrot0 havtog granted the Ontario 
-The City's Berth Rafo-A Timely Me* the nght to erect parliamentary
port From Use Medical Health Officer. buildings In Queen's Park, thus depriving the 

At a meeting of the City Council yesterday people of park room, and as the Legislature Is 
afternoon, Mayor Howlanddreaattention to aboutg «mo™ Up^n^a CoUe^ltb. 
the insanitary conditio* of the city, and , e glandg (q neu Q( the land taken up In 
urged upon the Council the absolute hecesaity Queen's Park. - 7 .
nt immwti.iii action in the matter The Aid. Baxter ridiculed the idea of makingof taking immediate action m tne m tt eB0h an application, feeling assured that it
message Stated : would be refused, and moved that it be referred

We must not overlook such an enormous in. to the Property Committee. This was agreed
anXdlphtoerULnndsUU6leifvc^md^ftft wlt^hbhe “xhe recommendation of the Kvocutive Cora- 
frightful pool of sew Age in front of the cityv -mit tee, that Mr. Littlejohn be allowed $300 In Whatevc?toe opinions may be about the mat- recognition of hto servieesia the Waterworks 
ter, the fact remains tlmt tola cause may. at all investigation and that Mr. Heiiry Lye, no- 
even La be a possible cause of the increase in countant, and Sergeant Detective Reburn re- 
those diseases, and there can be no further ex- ceive engrossed resolutions expressive of the 
cuse forfurther delay in the inception of the Council's appreciation of took services, was 
work of constructing the main trunk sewer and freely discussed. Aid. McMillan oppoaod rbo 
so removing the tilth from the Bar. grant of $200 and.also the glvlag of engrossed

Several extract, were nmdehvli, Worahip ^'“ntomT^re pïMtortr * 
from tbe Medical Health Officer s report vjcea_ L]lere waa n0 compliment 'in the matter. 
The first referred to the Ybnge-street slip and After a good deal of hot discussion the report 
water front, which Dr. Caeniff recommended was carried. \ ,
should be dredged in an efficient manner— This clause appeared in the Executive Com-
and tlie sewer extended ont into deep water, mhtee's report :
The next extract was this:

Asiatic Cholera.—In this eonnection it may municipal law at will enable corporation, to grant re-

ïaswKïBS »£-3KssSS»3œ —‘ÜôïiïïSr'aiïSSÎSSS“SSS g$:îSMS*”m™"
cause for alarm. The serious Insanitary evils . t a i AivflrnitT 0f oninion arose as 
are fully indl«Rtedelwwhere.h'jjwbilelheap- ^ the^moaningof the clause, some members 
proach of oholprn Is to bo ■ guarded against, it hnHiniy M«n.t S5ûno was thaaotal that could be must be remembered that typhoid anddiph- S^o^ t^rlmts thJh? while othe”
frnmwhich XriSS’ the dm? vmr ‘k^rerhansM maintained that there was no limit. It was re- 
^t«woLMUbMK«SfoblKrï «-rredback to the committee for further re- 
The germs of Asiatic cholera find a fruitful soil I*KK _ denntatione^toÏLÆhXSaHx Gne3herThe:Stored
S'1 dbmnses ing. were set down at $37t.87and
1*7 rerou?.‘°g. .^g. ,c?na^ ,_Sf. . "“f£5* lively. Aid. Frnnkland objected

üSHjSj 552S5i?«lLh.depn'lldui, .

ferwa t/e nnmt«r, wero. typbold K dipi,- d,
^eretlü-were^ihordîS ILtoMk. 2ml M'oMo”^

fhlirl“h£r 7̂n ffi dsnths0from,etvnhold.nt^ ferrlng to the entrance of the Çanadian Pacific
f ronfdftditheria,T&'îSri.Wver* ^ gSM^SÎtU tSmPriS CoS.

'i'he number of cases above reported does not j Baxter complained of the cost of city 
iiicï^e ail which occurred^ naa^oix printing, stating that it was as much as the
pital has under treatment fat the printing of the Ontario Legislntnro. He gave
tMgtoUfioaa» of >S;Ph^3in*ntfnlf* th?0*evil W*6.7.Dl< P

dkrrlEm ta the o!ty Aid. Miliichamn moved for a return of nil 
the number of cases of diarrhoea in the ®*ty* money expended in connection with the pro* 
especially during tiie sumrnec, should oe __„j ^rivviiation scheme, and 'all resolutions token into ooiis^r^ion. Thisdken^islarge^ ^e^reï^t ^d ^coïïmktoe^ounciL 
d»ie to impure ^ter StaJ more, it mny bo A good deal of discussion ensued on the
rrendM<^d.^-W.!and iL^tl.nt ^isiïu ofopkion^re whetillr

i±3«M,'sga'gcagi«a gywaagtS8dfetB!a.8
find fertile soil for growth: aim development in Kews From the Felice Stations.

putrefactive d^m^ÛtonTal» U-yoar-old boy namedGeorge A-Mttom 
linated by sewer gas or by omana- living at 18 Bnght-street, was arrested last

__________ utrifying matter. This increase of nightxon the charge of having stolen a valise
those maladies, this increase of inortajlty from containing grocery earn pies from a commercial 
these causes is not creditable to the city, traveler a week atrol
although tho Medical Health Department can- Capt. Beard reports tlmt his house at 81 High-^byDurg"
done year after year. While increase of popu- A' Quantity of goods was stolen from the 
lotion has something to do In causing an lit- cigar and. ftmoy store of Wm. Jerring, 98
Sr%m0L,th!h.rr“nu04ber^ caÿ who

,ndc^f tyfh^œi

the number last yeor. to 198, and of diphtheria tencei fa been identified in the_pereon of Jcdm 
from 214 to 625 present s a state of affairs which Q^n recently captured at B^lston, n!y., 
ought to be as alarming as tho advent of while attemotiog to rob a bank, 
cholera. Diphtheria, especially, has prevailed John Palmer reports the mysterious disap-
ÏSp*h& ^ 5pUîe«“o/an XÎoTm ^fag^fr^1^ h^ST^M 

S?^eeUruitiJy fiWSSt « LT^htifhe ^ ‘ee“°thlm W“eeeeke80
there are spots where tho germs of tho disease 
grow Ifhd develop and then, floating in the air, 
find lodgment where they can do their work of 
destrueliom So long as privy; pits continue in 
the built-up paru of tho city, storing up filth to.

ing foal organic matter, continue to be used; so 
long as cisterns with putrid ; 
remain in yards, often near windows 
and doors; so long as stables are 
allowed with flooring which absorbs the 
llàuld manure add allows it to pass into 
the ground, and the manure is allowed to ac
cumulate upon the ground and expound to the 
rain; so long as the garbage of the city is used 
for filling up low ground to decompose and 
ferment—perhaps to have a dwelling erected 
over it; and lastly, so long as the sewage of 
the city continues to flow loto the slips at the 
water front, thereby creating the most fruitful 
soil for disease to fructify—so long as these 
evils are allowed to exist in our midst, there is 
little or no chance for a cessation of fruitful 
disease. Ou tbe contrary, a steady 
may confidently be looked for. The 1 
adopted by the. board to have all privy pits, 
cisterns and wells closed by April 1 next, gives 
promise of the removal of the most Important 
factors of typhoid fever »nd diphtheria. It will 
only be when tho trunk sewer is constructed, 
aud the water front ceases to be a eesspbol, that 
we may expect these diseases to decline satis-
t*Thell<leath rate^o^TOronto.—The mortuary 
returns for the year ending Nov. 1 shows that 
Î416 deaths occurred. This was a mortality of 
19,32, Situate -is Toronto is, it ought to be a 

•healthy city with a low rate of mortality,
• • • and when the unsanitary evils are 
removed,Toronto will become them 
Of any city of equal population.

Aid. McMillan asked if these statistics 
would not bear favorable comparison with 
those of any other city of Toronto's sise.

The Mayor did not think they would. He 
bad brought the matter before the Council on 
several occasions, and he hoped-some prompt 
action would now be taken.

Aid. Milliohsmp did not think it should go 
before the citizens and the world that Toronto 
was a very unhealthy place to live in. He 
thought it would bear favorable comparison 
with any city of its size. "

Mayor: There is nothing to justify 
icealmont of such a state of affairs from 

the publie. It is right that they should know 
It, and thafcprompt steps should be taken to 
have the evil remedied. I hope on Wednes
day the Executive Committee will bave before 
them the trank eewer scheme. *

The matter was referred to tbe Board of 
Health.

!*! XBR ICR ROUND WRSX. XBB MAYORALTY FIGHT.

It Sees Bravely en—Candidate Clarke's Fini 
Ward Meeting.

The mayoralty is a daily growing topic dt 
conversation In street and'In house. “Who 
will be Mayor r is a question asked so often 
tliat it grows tiresome. Of course. Clarke and 
Rogers are the names mort on the public 
tongue, Defoe being but little mentioned. Tbe 
leaders in tiie race seem to have lots of friends. 
Aid. Rogers attended meetings of committees 
and the Council yesterday afternoon, but Aid. 
Defoe was not seen around tbe City Hall during 
the day. Aid. Rogers stated to The World that 
arrangements were being made towhrds hold 
ing a Big meeting of hie friends hi Association 
Hall, probably a week from to-night, ?

A VARIETY OF EVIDENCE,XBR SUBHPARD CASR.
% The Upper Mississippi t)los<

Ever Uneven. . . ■
Lacrosse, Win., Nov. 28,-Tbj, toe

The thermometer marked twenty aegi
A librarian, Physician. Jenrnallst, Black- The city awoke this morn-

V^tirtlen-The «.«. ef Sports the m.reu^toha^

More evidence, and that of a varied klnd, BL.’wrrMhe fàîl oMsmpèratnre
was given at yesterday’s sittings of the Labor twenty-four hours was forty-three degrees^ano,
Commission than on any previous day. Li- at Marshall. III., it fell forty degrees tr 
brarlan, physician, Journalist,blacksmith, prin- sema period of time, ’■
ter and carriage-builder contributed, their A Celd M» in Minnesota.
quota, and in the evening the public were re- Sr. Paul, Nov. K.—The minimum temper»- Ward supporters was held last 
presented by one or twevepoctators. Thereto ture In St. Paul last night was 16 degrees below purpose of effecting s ward organisation. The 
now a long list of summoned witnSses. and At 7 o'clock the thermometer registered meeting took Wkce in Lansdowno-Hall. which
the Commission will have ample work for many lg g^lew and within an hour atterwardshad was crowded, to the doors. Amongst those pres- 
days to come.', * dropped to 22. This was the coldret Nor«nbei ent were Messrs. F. D. Berwick, 8am Dunbar.C.

Sr. James Bate, to.. Pubi c Librarttn, was m01S“^ ever recorded at the SL WieheU. M. Cromble, H. I, Wickham, IL A.K.
tho first witness. The Free Library was estai»- offlce excepting ene morning in Novemner, Fuller J Rimmington. T, L.rents!ffitw 'iSKS&s^ttrimto ^ow^fîmStrtTiTnZViUdNUte. White, W. Powers aR

^ &t?wa,Fori Buford, 28 betowt fe'« »

volumes on arts ami manufactures and In the TBR WASU1HGTON COSIKRBMCE. Been, Jroes Bromley. W. SjiulforijJae.
refhefa^usRclaUssr^orkm^The“rrtej Comml.slener. Held ■ L»*«
once library contained 1500 standard works and Meet Again Te-neerrew. ™dde>h «• Alisomw. J. ura^m. j.
tentsbdTenoutSGreat'BritlfoîSd America. Washington, ttû,Nov. «.-Another long eon. Bon.Cope. J. Rogers. H. Lovelock and if 
l*Mr. Bain described the efforts ho hud made session of the Fishery Convention wee hold to- Lerberry. Mr. Kent was =al,led t° the choir, 
to induce olusees of workmen to attend the aay et which all tho plenipotentiaries were stiT^boxnmitteo» wore appohnt^ «^£7 tM^e«C^blTandH?.«^. present. Each of them"carried » and from

thein the works bearing on their special trade, the pises of oonsullation a voluminous parcel and greftt enthusiasm was manifested. An- 
The altendsnce was satisfactory aud-Tha men of manuscript and appearances indicate that other meeting will be held in the same place
were thauktul for the privileges afforded them, matters are being very thoroughly ventilated, on Tuesday evening next.__________
irework1 indtJhtotresDeot!e«rith*the Thp Canadian Minister of Justice occupies THIRTY-FOUR AFFLICAFXS.
l%m^ CSt“foii^w"th th.^ption of îhe an offlce adjoining the conference room. --------
painters. The stationary engineers held meet- where he can be readily consulted ss A Brisk Demand for the Pumping House
Inga last winter In the library. The number of occasion requires, and the whole Canadian staff Enclneei-sWp—The Cemmitlee Meeting,
readers was increasing every day, and the Qf officials bos worked, most assiduously ever Chairman Boustead presided ever a meeting

cS-TirttsHSâîSi S=5HHb-SBS!F assss4sittss5s»«
industry and manufactures were taken out appear to avail them selves fully of the privilege Swait, Ingham, Gillespie, llunter, St. Leger 
last year. Pahitors, mason®, carvers * in the preparation of the dato required. Mr. and Johnston were present.

ssriirepiyTrcry^uX frÆerer;«taroo^^S^Srja7aMrM Se^/w^MTpedi^tboT^^ ^ŒUmiS. fo^th^ffhet that

out of work spent a groat deal of time there, ol 8u0h material as the Commissioners may re- 1,000,000 gallons of water were being wasted 
If the Saturday half-holiday were more largely qulre trom time to time and thus enable them every day at theenglno house foroondensatlon, 
admited more workmen would doubtless oome p, that respect to keep abreast of thb United aild y,Ht tbe same might be taken from the
to the library. ___ S ates plenipotentiaries, who have their full Buy. The report said:

Dr. Oldrlght. ex-chairman of the Provincial gtaff of ofllciato on the spot. The next meeting roar questions, ss to quantity of water reqnlred
will be held on Wednesday nex, ^ ^

S,“.œŒ«îr,,w
^ti^p^inglffi^^eretirst > brarrFAILURES IN LUntOF. 

funnel ovornach gas jet, which would not as a , . — .
reflector and convey the foul air to a central j0^m B. Lnlnf 4)».$ a Large Wholesale 
tube carried Into the ffvsh air. In some offlcee pr« Goods Viras, Goes Under.
^veèmemC^T“t^h»Uh to™n3:. , Lonpon. Ont Nov. «-Ever rince thMte 
Doctors sometimes used the gas jets in hospitals pension of the Bank of London and the failure 
for the purpose of improving ventilation. A Qf the Ontario Investment Association, there 
similar plan was used at Pullman Ill., in regard . ^ current rumor that John B. LaingA groat deaToXzymotic di^'wZ IcToneot th, iargeetwhole»!, dry good,

table so bad water He read tiie provisions of firms in Western Ontario, were seriously em- 
the bylaw as regards closing of impure wells barrasaed. To-day it was publicly announced 

t __ which he said should bo rigidly enforced. that the flrm had failed. The itobiltties are
BK^^Trec^^fThi^-fit f1"Æ”uÆ«^ru.'siDi5sirziM

soaaf * knowledge, and since my trial in September, sandy soil. Young women in shop» were, 't he great and an assignment and
1888.1 ascertained that the# are untrue,», stated by obliged toatand tar too long and tliis waa in- )Iqnld,ltton wYu be avoided. Notice of the

S&SSSSvasestAas-*=fsSs-HSt#sJSSB
sastiBssstajiiji. '‘v^sas:^ ..*!.„» .. ■».
eesSiugs will be dropped mfamst Mt Sheppard ^fie'^tardfty half-hbliday, maintaining that BtoW a Mere from the Scegog Beoerfo. 

furthe”! In^rt.fe^alSr^Si ".“dl^visî

to tbo one printed above, the suit ugumai him etflcjent inspection of plumbing, and said that urday noon skipped out with a 4-year-oIdfmare
“d fi^”»ia^srfL«  ̂ ii.rw^TaS

everybody concerned breathes more freely. tom drains into houses. soft felt haft grey panto and block woirted coat,
Cnwinv Pi-mn and Fat Over It. izl -SSiools had not rolfioient sir space, and ”d rtso had Bn i Smock. Tbe colt to, a da*.tlrew'”Lpirrr,%rrreL j. ^red.otzw»s ^h^5^Mtobhfodk'f^wU“2^9nUl

The editor of The Toronto Aews is a changed Authority of some Government way; meat McDermot, Iudlan agent and J. P- at
m«a. Two years ago he was lean, even very »pd milkjp attclwtiy
BtduL^!â%iHf^itshirm^w^cti^S$^peop!e dmfoeamSuntof 
tow^ this morniugf ‘‘Thiit Sheppard is a fiiio rent in Toronto* of recent years. He «aye ex-

creased wages were more titan absorbed by the 
advanced rent. As population increased so did 
competition in trade. He advocated a system 
of land nationalisation. ^ . ' \

Thomas Bowick, master blacksmith, was bx- 
nmined at the evening session. He deposed 
that his men belonged to the Horseshoe»
Union. This wne an advantage to them aud 
himself. He hud to give them more money, 
but he picked his men. He believed in settling 
disputes by arbitration. He had himself as
sisted in such an arrangement.

By Mr. Freed : I should prefer settlement by 
disinterested parties rather than-decision hr a 
judge or court. There are no apprentices in oar 
business. Wo have no need-for them. N<Wa 
Scotia Iron compares favorably with British.
Montreal shoes ere better than Imported 
Tbe Canadian article to better and cheaper 
than the British. There has been an increase 
of wages this year. It had been stationary tor 
some years before. The increase of wages to 
attributable to the formation of the black
smiths' union. Workmen, if not clever, are Middl—■■ ............ .

the average
SJSh gre^sUfchti8orl«SSt.Z5hT^

were forced. Jhe would not send them tee. W. R. Brown. Strathroy; L.. Ca..n.mLuotin;
“Ihn^.WXn.pSLteÆedfohÆ J-O. Rice. London; N. N. Mureh,Bt. Thomaa

been a journeyman printer, a foreman and an 
employer of labor. He belonged to the Typo- 
graphical Union and had been its president 
and was new vice-president. The number 
of apprentices was limited. It took a three- 
fourths vote of the members In good standing Mdcofare a strike. The union wished to have 
the apprentices indentured, but the eimiloyers 
objected to-this. The reason appeared to be 
that when a jboy had been a year or two at the 
trade another employer was glad to get the 
youth at a little increase of wage* The union 
always resorted to arbitration before ordering 
a strike. He gave particulars of the strike in 
Toronto which resulted in obtaining nine hours 
as a day’s work. The union had beon in ex 
isionco since 1844, during which time there had 
been six or seven strikes. There had been a 
groat increase in book and job work in Toronto
°*Pdnlen -were employed in box factories, and 
witness spoke of this work, which consisted , <X 
printing labels for corset boxes, biscuit boxes, 
etc. Girls from 9 years of age to 20 wore em
ployed in making the boxes. They worked 
rtflyfour hours a week and earned from $3 to 
$6 a week. Rve dollars would be a lygh aver- 
nge. He *lmd hoard these girls say that 
they did not wish to earn more by 
piece for fear the masters should cut down tho 
price. There was unsatisfactory sanitary 
arrangements and not suitable separation f I
*e$$ Mr. Freed: The, average wage of-an 
aveynge compositor on a morning paper is $15.
Théday hands are paid $11. Hebad known of 
employers refusing to engage union men. All 
i he compositors on tho morning papers in 
Toronto are union men. If the employers 
wished to employ a non-union man it would 
loud to a strike if It were carried out. There 
arc flues in connection with the union. He bud 
known members expelled and ro-admitted. In 
some cases a flue was imposed for violation ot 
the rifles, but on re-admission It would some
times be remitted. He bail known a fine as 
low as $5 aud as high as $100. The latter was a 
very flagrant case. He vfould not have boys 
apprenticed, or put torthe i rioting busihessat 
ail till the#were 16 years of age. 

w. J. McFarland, carriage-maker, 
nf wnures had decreased

of the MlhThu
TBRY WILL BU SUMMON ED I 

PUBLISHING ILLEGAL REPORT:

on the Trt

Mootrual, Nor. «—The Sheppard oa* has 
been amicably arranged and n oompromlec 
honorable to both sides arrived at. When the 
Court of Queen's Bonoh opened tills morning it 
was packed with spectators attracted by the 
Sheppard oese end they were not d laappointed. 
After the disposition of some minor eases the 
case was called and Donald Maomoster, Q.C., 
asked permit ion ot the court to read an affi
davit by Mr. Sheppard, sworn before the Clerk 
of the Peace. After reciting the various pro
ceedings 1n the ease, Mr. Sheppard said bo had 
been advised by counsel that lie could not be
îm^bcBn'fou'nd tnxti!y,?n0tiie <8ultnhreuglllt, by

AM ALARMING
OF TBRTESTER!) AY’S SITTING

ROYAL LABOR COMMISSION.BE FORT AND TUB RADICALS 
ANXIOUS FOR A ROW. be-

iblln Paper’s ConstA

Prison—Why Messrs- «tax and fitaeed 
M.P.-S, Have Evaded Arrest.

Dublin, Nov. «—After tiie trhU of 
Mayor Sulllvan,editou>f The Nation, for i 
ing reports of meetings ot suppi 
branches of tho National *Le 
the Government will proscribe a

The «tonemes of,the Senate an* Chapter
•r Départies Will Meet en Friday at
Vernal lies ta Elect a ta

i Frealden* fins#.
NW York. Nov. E-A Herald's Paris 

■pedal says; The Gravy crisis to becoming 
more entangled thne ever. (Paul de Cassognae 
says Gravy should be crucified on the gates of 
the Elyses aud left there to rot oe a warnlag to 
malefactors. Rochefort and the Radicals seem 
anxious to have a row. and everybody la in
triguing. The city to in n ferment. Amt it 1s 
believed Ben. Smarter to strong enough to put 
down any rising that may toko place.

M. Grevy. in an interview with M. Ronvier 
,en Sunday evening, said; “It will bo a 
table precedent lo make tho head of* the state 
subordinate to the political Incidents, and the 
obb and flow of opinion in the Chambers.” M. 
Gravy added: “It means a diminution of Gov
ernmental unit#. Thera will yet remain ft 
chief of the Executive power, but file presi
dency of the Republic disappears with me.

her of editors of other papers for publish 
similar reports.

The Freeman's Journal declares that 
consigning of Mr. Maudevifle in a stink 
cell at Tullamore prison for refusing to cii 
utensils or exercise in company with ordini 
criminals to as scandalous as the wt 
outrages committed in Bombay or 
prisons.

Candidate Clarke’s First Ward Meeting.
A meeting of Mr. E. F. Clarke's Patrick’s

t for the
suita Suhsequenlly a snbpœna .was issued 
summoning him to give evidence ■ 
on N6v. 2. upon a bill of indictment 
Kribs for writing tho article com 
As Mr. Kribs had already aekno 
writing of the article In Upon court 
presence of many .y” Bg« 
that he could ^not^
havc'beon issued for the purpose of securing 
his attendance in Montreal in order that civil 
and criminal prosecution might be taken®inyWL^rt.rthT Wifcnt4 ?
SSSS!^wME faet.^and ggftdvtoS

■I in Montreal 

wiedgodmm and in the 
witnesses, .lie was advised 
be regarded as a material 
bought the subpoena must 
or the purpose ot set

I nod
thé

• II regret-
At Mr. Dlllee’e Beqoeat-

Dublin, Nov. «—John Dillon writes t 
to owing to his urgent request that Messn 
and Sheehy. members of Parliament, 
evaded arrest since the warrants w 
for them. He says both of these I 
have given valuable assistance in i 
the tenante to demand reduced rents.m E^SfSriSSïypj$3S

Dug™ against him for $1000 damages and 
!&t tnd^ter^^raC

ifd’- sirts
tho satisfaction ot the sentence by the payment 
oi the fine, that possibly every member of the 
said regiment might take similar prosecution, 
and that ho might thus be worried and bar- 
Steed by both civil and criminal 
on au enormous scale. Hls heallh was by no

proceeding» against him, and suffering from 
ill lioulth and financial embarrassments, at 
last he determined voluntarily to prtwent him
self before the court and explain hto reasons 
for not appearing sooner. He then stated his 
willingness to enter into bauds to appear as a 
witness whenever called on.

Mr. Sheppard then received permission to 
makq-an addqess to the court, winch covered 
much tho same ground as the affidavit, but in
cluded a* letter which he hod written to CoL 
Ouimetstaiing I hat ho had surrendered and was
^ü,œrdp^0Sol%r^c0iL«

MoMVM^ SgsSS&tt2

ZSuSSZ his af^a^L wî^eliaiiaeddonto 

the Kribs case. , „ ,,
In the afternoon the costs and fins were paid, 

and Mr. Sheppard was bound over toimpear at 
the Mardi tenu of the court it required.

beequently the ex-editor of Tiie News 
sent thefollowing apology to Col. Quimet and 
the office» and meu of the 86th halt.:

To Elect lirevy’a bueeesser.
Paris. Nov. «—The Congtoos 

end Chamber of Deputies will n 
at Versailles to elect a successor 
Gravy. President Gravy’s message 
Uon will be short. He wifi disclaim 
eibility foe the consequences ot hto 1
Tho Chamber *<|.ar»e.l Until Thursday.

Paris. Nov.,«-In the Chamber of Deputies 
to-day M. Rouvier moved for an adjournment 
of the House until Thursday, at the same time ' 
stating that the Government would then make 
an important communication.

An (SrleaeUt Hurrying Memo.
Paris. Not. «—A Cairo despatch snyi the 

Duke defÇhartree has abandoned hto journey 
to Upper Egypt and will leave Cairo tomorrow

that application be 
amendment, to theof the Senate 

on Friday 
to President 

of realgua- 
all reei>oii- 

retiremeut.

A DISASTROUS KXFLOSION.I:
A Boiler la an Motel at

I and Injares !
Milwaukee, Wis„ Not. 

range and boiler afgthe 
this morning, wrecking the 
building and burying a numbei 
the walls. The following girh 
from the ruins badly injure 
assistant cook. Carrie Otoe 
and Nora Dougherty, dinln 
AAuekle, pastry cook; Front 
cook to missing, also Mrs. E. M 
cook. The ruins are being i 
hope of finding them and otht 
buried therein. The “ “ 

was blown lu 
twenty feet ^ The

| Ii
* F;
* if

Ottawa, re 
road cross*îfuirfâ;li.

♦

■ i explain, and started by 
» (sL Thomas’ ) was the a

« M. Ferry la Elected President.
* Paris, Nov. «—M. Deroulde declares 

that he will convert the Patristic League iqjo 
a revolutionary society if M. Ferry to elected 
President.

much headway. 1 
caused by the frees 
ing the boiler with 
also injured : Mage 
Burke, pantry gu
tt1

:1
An Interview W llh Ulèmeareaa.

Paris, Nov. 28.—M. Clemenceau, in an Inter
view- with M. Floquet, pointed out the load- 
vtonbliity of dividing the Radical vote be
tween Flequpt and M. De Freycinet. M. Flo
quet replied tfeat he neither desired to offer

i •
I At 11 o’clook the firemen to 

ot lira. E. M. Gage, assistant 
ruins. It was shockingly 
Hem pel, head nook, who wa 
killed. Is alivo but badly burl

BY A MAJORITY

ictnate between this 
of Messrs. Galbraith

fi°The chairman’ pointed out that from tbe con
struction of the engines and house It was

advisable to take the water direct from the 
toy, as suggested by AidTRogers. The chair- 

man said that when the new engineer was 
appointed they would get a report from him.

Superintendent Hamilton’s report showed 
that for the week ending Nov. 19.10,237.892 gal- 

" water were pumped per 21 hours, toe 
i daily consumption of coal being 231 

ported that sixty-seven new 
laid .down and a number of

fcj
St MM

too hands of his friends, who were entirely re
sponsible. Prominent Orieanlsts who have 
just returned'fraud England indignantly deny 
that toe Orieantoi party to in any way responsi
ble for the forgeries revealed by The Cologne

i
aFate.Or Cent

Liberal t’lnb—Bryaa Aorta 
It was long after the uauaM 

ment when a decisive vote 
Union was reached at the Yoi 
Glnb meeting last night Nea 
the members present partlcip 
bate, and no less than four at 
offered to the original motion 
introduced at last week’s i 
Clarke, to toe effect that Co 
with/the United States was not désira 
discussion was less acrimonious tha 
previous session.

Mr. Bryan Lynch made a tellir- 
opposition to Commercial Union, 
took occasion to denounce ihe 
meanest class in Cantina. Ho 
w&S a mistaken idea that the 
country wouTd be benefited 
Union: it would probably reaull 
rid at better prices of tueir ba 
and be wodld not object to 
they would also dispose of or 
that were in tbe country.

TWo of tbe amendments, <
Tided for Commercial Union 
of custom houses, and the p

United States,” as an amer
Disorderly In a,Street Car. • SS°had broughtClnhand1tbh 

The ease of Sergt. Metge against William ot u to jo, or. as a pron 
Christie, 319 WUton-avenue, was called attire it, by The Globe’»
Police Court yesterday morning. Tha defend- ,l£nohfou*kt t
ant appeared, but James Bond, upon wheib the pr^lde‘n™ Dewart for n 
complainant depended to prove his ease was mentary remark as to the 
ndt In attendance. On Saturday night Bond result had beon achieved, 
was driving Parliament-street car. No. « on 
which Christie was a passenger. Shortly after 
rounding Queen-street corner the car went off 
the track, and Christie got out and abused the 
driver, telling him he did not know how to 
drive and wanting to take the reins out of hto 
hand. Sergt. Metge come on the scene and 
arrested Christie, who was somewhat under 
the influence of drink, on a charge of assault 
and obsmiotion, preferred by Bond. Bond 
undertook to prosecute, but did not turn up.
Magistrate Denison adjourned the 
ordered a subpoena against Bund.

sub-$

: ^ SuTJtM WILSON SCANDAL. -
development in 
organic matter

find fertile soil for growll 
earth and water polluted 
in a state of — 
in,air contain 

%ioua from nutrifying matter, 
those maladies, this increase of

A Feds «anes»m*ees Dives Wtael Me Says 
I» ttae Tree steer ef lira Ferge* LeMe». ions of

tons. It was re 
metres had been
°1Ald!BHruiPcompialned that men were obliged 
to leave their work and oome down to the 
Treasurers Department for their monèf. He 
tliought tiie monpy should be paid monthly. 
Tho chairman prod need a weekly pay sheet 
and said that tt dealt-with each department in 
the service. This was the first time on which 
such a return was submitted. He hoped the 
committee would, not Interfere .with the 
arrangement which had been made after a
*<There were thirty-four applications received 
tor the position of engineer at the pumping 
house, in room of Mr. Venables. It was de
cided to call a special meeting for Thursday to 
consider the applications.

London, Not. «-the Post's Paris 
respondeat asserts that the following to 

' B true story ef the forged Wilson 
letters ; » “AH the documents seised in 
Mme Limousin’s house were shown to Presi
dent Gravy, who destroyed two lotte» because 
they contained the words ‘Gravy ,et moi.' 
When toe parquette discovered the abslrafr 
Don a eeene occurred at the Elysee palace, and 
two letters were written to remedy the mis
chief.” It is afciounced that Baron Soltiere to 
going to Paris to testify against M. Wilson.

Got Webb, an American resident of Paris, 
refused, in cohsequence of recent scandals, to 
accept the Cross of the Spanish Order of Isa
bella toe Catholic, for which he had promised 
to pay $700. The man who obtained the dec
oration thereupon sned the Colonel for the 
amount named. The ease came up for trial 
on Saturday, and was dismissed, the court 
holding that the contract was an immoral one.

XBB POPE’S TRMPORAL POWER.

S, \i
■ H
• IIIIÆ of these filth 

increased. The
■1

?, ÿm

*1 %
“Another Yeans Man Gene Wren*.*

“ Another young man, gone wrong,” was tho 
general verdict yesterday in the city when it 
became known that Herbert C. Smith had not 
turned up at his desk at John Macdonald It

house, 166
Geoi ee-street. Smith, a gay rdtog Miow ot 
some 21 summers, appears to have acquired the 
habit of mixing his employers' cash with his»d,uSro,°^ua„,rm‘ut&
not bo repeated. However, Mr. Smith 
did not profit by the advice then

urday last he quit work as usual, knocked

ffiir's'Tt.'fta;-.:" Srion Sunday morning aud. on leaving, said ho 
would not be back to dinner. He was as good 
as hto word, and better, for lie has not turned

sa-'wSSS'l

L •"” > "■
--— ROUE, Nevis.—In the Chamber of Deputies
ffi torta^^gnors Bought aud Sacrelti Inter-

» Waited the Government regarding the peti- 
tions demanding tho rertoration of the tern-
"M^rtorZ^a^elTreplied that toe Cro* 
lawyers were of the opinion that such peti
tions did not incriminai^ the signers. It was 
otherwise.perhaps, with regard 19 thelettere 
of tbe bishops who clearly demand that the 
temporal power of the Pope be restored. He 
eonsidere.1 it unwise, however. to*take the 
Action against them which they desired. No 
greater service could be rendered J^em than 
to HHng them into prominence through a public 
trial. By ignoring them the Government shows 
the greet liberty enjoyed by it^eneinios and 
caused their movement to be viewed with in- 
dil#rence. _______ -,

<

is was

rain water

—Fire Tills I
At LM o'clock this mor 

Kllgonr’s paper bag foe 
west. The entire Fire De 
on hand, and as we go to 
.with what has every app

TBR BINGBAMVASR.

The Parties Drop the Charges aad Abeadea 
Farther LIIKatlea.

Montreal, Nov. «—The criminal ease 
against Billy Bingham, instituted by Elliott for 
alleged conspiracy to defraud, arising out uf 
the Ottawa foot race, has been dismissed. 
Elliott this afternoon declaring that he had no 
evidence to offer. In return for hto aban-
^n^°u^-e^!n!lntebfStt0Pg

jury/ In addition it,was also resolved that 
Bingham will waive any claim he may have
rivediX£nttod«£e dttA wJrtL^

Joe Chomherlala thinks he Is a good 
judge ef Irish affairs, bat he I» not hair as 
good a Judge or Looking Sieves as the old 
Indy fro at Eria-strect who would not buy 

Dread Duchess Mange at

KLFCTRLÇ LIGHT EXPERIMENTS.

Siaval Officers Discover a Sew Use ta Which 
Ihe Lamp* Cna he FaL

Washington, Now «—The experiments 
with tile incandescent electric light, which 
have been made at the torpedo station at New
port, have developed a novel use for the little 
lamps, and one that to Said to promise to be of 
great value in naval warfare. With lamps of 
about 100 candle power fastened on the end of 
poles, submerged in the sea at a depth of 
twenty foot, the water Is so illuminated that 
objects in it can be distinguished within a ra
dius of 150 feet. There to little or no glare 
from the suomerged light to betray the pron
once of the boat using the spars.

« PIRE IR A MINN.

Baidre* Men Bescaed From ■ 
Biasing Colliery.

London, Nov. «—Auerplosion occurred this 
morning in thé A bernant Colliery. Aberdare, 
while 560 men were in the pit The winding 
gear gave way and first it appeared that 
none of the miners could make their escape. 
During the day, however, 220 got out through 
an old working, Tbe others are still entombed. 
Seareli parties have so far been unable to reach 
them. There are ho]>és that all are alive.

A later despatch suÿs the entombed miners 
were all taken out safely this afternoon.

News of StanleyVExpeilUle».
London, Nov. 28.—Major Barttelot, in a 

letter from the Upper Congo, dated Aug. 17, 
gives re-assurances that Stanley' and all the 
members of his party were well np to July 8. 
The malor's camp lias beon rcvictualled ana he 
was on good terms with the natives. A party 
of marauding Arabs had arrived in tbo vicin
ity. lie was not certain whether or not they 
were the carriers whom Tippo Tib had pro
mised to send. He was ready to follow Stanley 
as soon as tho carriers arrived.

anything but * 
Wheeler A Bnlnc 624

fire.

From aa old TWto wb.w ol; 
lowing:
nnHE CANADA.-»
I -Cart. Hugh Rio 

gara daily for York at 7 o 
Ing, an 1 starts from York 
day at 'i o'clock in the after

------  toe Lake in toe
a half, i

and

i Loans Women's Christian Sail*.
The weekly meeting of th* Young Women’s 

Christian Guild was held in Shaftesbury Hall 
parlor last evening, the chair being occupied by 
Mrs. Servie, president. About 200 members 
were present. Arrangements were made for 
the holding of a social next Monday evening. 
An interesting discussion took place on 
“Women's Work in toe Temperance Cause.” on 
which papers were read by Miss Carroll and 
Miss Brown. Mrs. Carroll, President ot the 
Young Women’s Temperance Union, joined in 
the discussion, and congratulated the Guild 
upon toe good work it was doing. Mrs. Skin
ner and Miss Troutman also addressed the

increase
resolution

feront quarter. 
Hope.

Rif ANARCHIST MEETING.

Ceaper Ualan, hew Verb, Crowded wllh 
Sympathizers wllh Lawlessaess.

New York, Nov. «—Cooper Union was 
filled tooverfldkring to-night with people who 
sympathized wllh the Chicago Anarchists who 
were hanged. The meeting lyd been 
called by the Trades’ Federation and 

S in behalf of 'the windows and orphans 
A Of tho recently executed men. It was 

an Anarchists’ meeting throftgh and through. 
There were red ribbons on Ihe womon, red 
neeikties and hat bands on the men. 1 here was

Sk^t^-ee^ Æotaasr *
THE CROWN PUISCR.

F. T. Baraass aa ttamarerclal Ualoa.
A prominent Montreal merchant met Mr. 

P. T. Barnum at the breakfast-table of the 
Murrey HIU Hotel. New York, within the past 
fortnight and discussed th« question of Com
mercial Union. Mr. Barnum to as sharp and asre^rÆ^tottTto^raîndt^

movement of Wimaa 
attain that end. “But

andhours slid a 
Ing at the Falls an 
opportunity of 
Canada.

Aa Asseclallea of Beshsellere.
LONDON, Nov. «-This afternoon’s meeting 

of thebookseUersof the counties of Elgin and 
was held at the Teoumseh House, at

yvisiting

FARE&
§^B»re.CaWiL,î;

tofKTwTSlT^of
for the return.

SrXTuS raid Mr. Baroum. 
—- FI have alwaystoelteved that Canada and the 

, 'United States would grow togethOT some day, 
ti but any agitation or scheme to assist that end 

wtU be am under and a block in the way.
Haaeadea writes slgas, 85 Bay-st. 624 

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

HUGH RICHi 
Managing

healthy PSeveral ».
Ytto, April tt, 1SD._

The new steamer Cibola will do the < 
in mnoh less than two hours; a redu. 
more than one-half in the time and in 
of the trip.

The New York Central Company alr< 
nounoe that they will next «oaeon n 
good train service to and from Lewi»« 
at which connection will be made i 
Cibola and Chlcora to and from Toronto

*Grace Chareh Medical Mission.
The promoters of thé new Médical Mission 

of Grace Church have arranged for a course of 
lectures for the benefit of their work. The 
first of these was addressed to a large number 
of ladies last evening by Mise Snively, lady 
superintendent ot Toronto General Hospital, 
the subject being “How to Nurse Typhoid 
Patients." Those interested in the mission

Killed by an Bxpteelea.
Port Colbornb. Ont., Nov. «—A area 

named George Carley was killed at Stonebrldge 
this morning by the explosion of e-boiler in

Slong dPstlnre1*romtoe' scene of the exploelon, 
nearly torn to pieces. Ho lived in Humberstoue, 
where he leavee a wife and child.

A Fire at Melee.
PiOTOH. Nov. «-The property known as 

Commercial Corner, on the corner of Union 
and Bride streeta, was burned early on Sunday 
morning. It was owned and occupied by G A. 
Macdonald as a grocery and liquor store. The 
building and contents are a total loss. Tiie 
building was Insured for $2000 and the stock 
for $3000. The cause of the fire to unknown.

Sir John’s ttaaaler Petition. ’
Kingston, Nov.- «—Counsel f 

Macdonald has served admmonses 
number of Liberals who are wanted at the 
trial of the counter election petition to explain 
certain alleged wrong transactions. There are 
between sixty and seventy charges against the 
friends of Mr. Gann.

Decreasing andFhe Gland alar Swellli
His Condition More Hopeful.

Berlin. Nov. «—The weather at San Remo 
is fine. The Crown Prince took a long drive 
today. A. new tieatment of the Prince’s case 
ia being tried. A part of the regimen is the 
absolute exclusion of sugar. Hto.condti ion is 
SoW considered hopefhh The submaxRlary 
trlandulor swelling which formed before the re
cent attack of oedema of the glottis is now de
creasing. ________________ ________‘

to^rr *

te» toKing John. /
a daughter of the great Rabht of Paris, 

Zadockhan, will marry Itabbl Israel Levy on 
Dec. 0. The ceremony will be a grand one.

Mahdists are said to be advancing down the 

The German Supreme Court has quashed the
r0œ  ̂ruS«g.^r'''M^x^-
The Supreme Court takes the ground that the 
law ol 1**2. under which the sentences were 
imposed, done not apply to Alsace-Lorraine.

JOTTINGS ABOUT XOJN.

a. O. Andrews A Co. sold by auction at their 
rooms on Saturday No. 86 Howard streat to Mr.
°For pedd°ing rags wIthoutaUcemi^Hugh 
Fagan was fined by the Police Magistrate yes
terday $1 and costs or ten days.

For helping himself to a load of sand from a

and costs or ten days. v . 1 :
James McAllister, who has just finished six 

months to the Central, waayeeterday sent back 
for fifty days on the charge; of eeeanitlng a 
woman named Lizzie Davidson.

Copt, Barton the other night received an 
agreeable surprise at the hands of tire uni-

Mr. John Small. M.P. for East Toronto, who 
has been ill for some time Dost is now mnoh

to take a two or three weeks

The case of the Owl Gun Club was disposed

TOseise wUlooœe feore®?*wperior^urt on 

the point that clubs Incorporated by a county 
judge can supply liquor to members without 
being licensed by the commissioners.

W. L. Cheese worth Be Go. have taken the old 
Terrapin stand No. 69 King-street east, aud U is 
nowdevoted to the sale ot tiie Cheeeeworth 
patent “Combination Mirror Screen, which ie S£e of the most
teenth century. It *t»nnot be explaineû, it 
must be seen to be understood.

Èmmmm
etty editor of the Neva

r- were much gratified at the euooeee of the
lecture. CtarlL Strikes a Mew

i I aey, Chris ?
Yes, Chsrley- 
Wilt Sheppard expert oe to pey that $1100 la Ma

real? ■ jjS-jffi
ldo net know, Chsrley.
And thwe'i the costa In thrt Laflsmme Ubrt suit I 

nlng ip- That will be WWOrt'tosst.
Yes, Charier- > / _l
And we’ve had to pay other Mg tow costs ta*t

W. A ». Dlaeea are selling chelce seal.
■kin maatlcs, ulster wraps, capes, alaffs, 
caps, ele.. nt extremely lew prices for casta. 
Ladles should net mise the opportunity. 
King sad Fonge streets.

The 
the coi$

has
Bank Bust.

But it makes no difference In the surging 
crowd who daily line toe counters at McKen- 
dry's. He wee the first to put up it placard an
nouncing that Central Bank bills would, be 
taken at par. We take all kinds of money 
(except counterfeit!—American, Spanish, Eng
lish, Lower Provinces, anything. Bring on 
your money and don’t let toe big sharks jew 
you on discount 278 Yonge-etreet Isa great

r»' ■
Elections la France.

éeHIIfI
voTcs ogainst 19773 for Régnier. Opportune 
to AmmCnmese, R®publioen, waseleoied.

B8 ^GLtan^a^e^mto.
itopubUrem UAW0; Detieeale and Fauvlile, 
Conservative, 12,1,000.____________

real.
Y6s, Charley.
Well, what here we to show for It 7 
Oh! toot at the articles we're gel 

French,Charley. i' V-
That's all very well,Chris., but srhere do w. et 

Is The Mail gaining in buslneii f XfeWLitAI 
eervstlvei starting » new paper r Haven't I, 
newepspers on my hands, endless ««*-••**

; A Chance.
Kincardine to a pushing town and the proe- 
sete are that it will quickly extend. Suokllng,

Cassidy S Co. will sell to-day at 2 p.m. the 
etock of Mre. Bishop, a leading milliner and 
fancy goods merchant there. The goods amount 
to about $1774 and are in good shape, la a brick 
store, the rent of which has been very nvod-
matfôn J^McArtoïï MfttoK&ÇS ^Î^^LTare^r^MTnô on', ton

uo ------- are likely to meet with an accident which
always occurs when least expected. To be on 
the safe side you should carry an accident 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Ca of Toronto. i«r

tdt Sir John 
upon a largeA Coal Famine la a C»Jd Cownlry.

Chicago, Nov, 28:—Tho announcement comes 
Duluth that nearly 1,000.000 tons of coal

x
tfl

fol- ;jB»wpppil*p$PP*P*PE ■■■■■
have been taken there—over 200.000 more than 
last year—end yet it is already evident that 
there will be a great shortage in too supply 
tiiis winter. Tiie first blizzard has come.' the 
towns of Western Minnesota and Eastern 
Dakota are showing signe of great anxiety. 
At Huron many people are preparing to bring 
hay burners into requisition. At Adrian thore 
is not a poupd of coal for sale, and some distress 
is reported umqng too poor.

Always thsrry One.
You never lake up e daily paper but you French courts. «M nothing but pey, per? And 

another libel salt on over on Tonge strcet Left 
Sheppard one Is flnlihed. Oh, Chris., you’re driv 
UeM-beaded before my time.

Hot, Mr. Wimaa. Chsrley? 
out mru do os up, too, i 
WeU, how would It u8 

racket another turn, Charley ?
Oh! that's rather rough on me-I was In the 

business lately (would (hat I'd nerereeen tt). 
Well, how would It do, Charley, J6 t 

take It round the country? \

\ A Farmer Earned Oat,
St. Thomas, Ont. Nov. «—The residence of 

Thomas Kelly, •/, farmer Bring in South Yar
mouth, about one mile from this city, was 
totally destroyed by fire at 6.30 this morning. 
Very little furniture, provisions or clothing 
were saved/ Total loss is estimated at $2000. 
The fire was caused by a defective ohimney.

Be Was n Green Band.
St. Thomas, Nov. «—Jaa. Hodgeus. a 

Michigan Central brakeman, was caught be
tween two cars while coupling at Harwich on 
Saturday night and died in toe Railroad Hos
pital this morning. He was « years of age 
and a green hand. The remains were shipped 
to hto father at Klnlosa, Oat.

Bishop Cleary Wants a Best.
Kingston, Nov. «—The Bishop of Kingston 

_ to Rome. He is desirous of rest aad 
srând three months in Europe and present 

the Holy Father willi $6,276.06, the gift of tie 
clergy and iaity of the diocese.

Death by Unfforntl
CqLLiNOfWooD, Nov. «-Yesterday a lit tie 

boylson of Capt. H. Rowe, aged 8 yea», eras 
playing with a copper. He put It in hto mouth, 
and by some means it got to hto throat, where 
it stuck, and before medical aid could be pro
cured hé was dead.

rsHitSSs-S.-
ndelnbia, who were arrested on Nov. 21 on a

5&SVtriaIfito£Trte in the prison, van 
Jf?Ji Lire atSMed by policemen and con- 
Îi'ol.l^ wîth hi Id revolvers, wlio rede oil too 
SÏÏ. ÏÏr.1 Lnd, Solicitor for the Treos- 

“tailed f f f-te's which liave been col- 
Ktod gainst’ > prisoners. They were re- 
loanded tor a vv

Chria
If we give tbe3VS2Â SZirrüïZalfB.1

w.
streets.

Be vl val lets at the *herbourae-St. Chart*.
Sherbonrne-street Church wee moderately 

well filled last night to hear Mr, Croaeley’s 
mon. the subject of which was "Peter’s 
Precious Things.” aa contained in hto that and 
second epistles. He enummated these as fol
lows : The Precious Blood ot Jesus Christ, the

Mr r 2
tort Faith. . add the Experience of 
knowing that “ unto them which believe 
Christ to Precious.” Mr. Croedey followed out 
each point carefully and fully and was listened 
to wii h marked attention. At the close of toe 
first service an enootry meeting was held.

buy aA Great; Fire nt Grand Bnplds.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Nov. «—The most 

destructive tire wlilch occurred here in years 
broke out at an early hour on Sunday morning
ia^rand^
etiorta of the entire fire department proved 
fruitless to save the property. In threo hours
}^d
$275.00a _____ ________________ ___

When Richard Cceur de Lion put on hto 
boiler plate suit, and donned a shining helmet, 
the dndee Of that period took » back seat. The 
lion-hearted crusader would sicken with envy 
could ne see the swells of to-day wearing qulnn 
the ahirtmaker1» choice and exquisite neckties.

•fleers ef Zetland Massait Ledge.
Zetland Lodge, No. 826, A.F. andA-M. elect

ed these office» tort night: C. A. Brown, 
W.M.; H. A. Taylor. 8.W.; Hugh J. Craig, 
J. W.; Jaa Allen. Chaplain; J. W O’Hara, 
Treasurer; A. Stewart. Secretary; K. T. Malone 
and Thoa Sargant, Auditors.

Off the Tracks.
The frost appeare to have set in with all Me 

incidental tneonventencea. Yesterday evening 
many of the street cars were thrown off the 
track- by reason of frozen mud and enow. 
With great difficulty too traffic was carried an, 
bat things will be better to-day. ,

Mr. Jesses Toentfe Letters sa AU.
Copies of the pamphlet containing these let- 

ten may be had from the office ot The Re
former, Galt,

/
Registered nt the Mete

thMrtoM4 Guu“1®’ MPPl fOT 80001 w 
Mr. C. Taylor of Msnchnter, Bag., tort the Be 
Mr. Lucius Tattle of ths GP.B,, Montreal, to i

B. Cssey, MP. for West Elgin, U

u lUley of No» York is rt the 
Blsca of Fergus to at themwm

e,aaiiAi-■»<•
to compete with toe American tmde.( The 
Americans manufacture carriages end send 
them over hero and soil them cheaper titan 
they can be liutde tn Toronio. This was be
cause of the superior machinery m America, 

ot white hickory. The 
Rents 

he last
■Mli___  . , Maher.

________ ouid sooner arbitrate than strike.
They would sooner have Government inter
fere than Strike. The Iron in Canada-used in 

as American, 
to also Imported. Catmdlan 

skilful as in theUnited States.

Q^-Y°,ge
Mr. Lee A 
Mr. John
Mr. W. V. Watson ef Ayr I» rt the Palmot.
Mr. Freak Lincoln of New York to at tloi Psbm 
Mr. a 8. Finch of Hamilton I» u .he 
At the Albion: D. K. Milter, Mont

Fouler, Berlin; M. Francy, HsnilltoeiC. Itin 
toh;T. Bosrdllisa. Owen Sound; C., Nlcol. p.

At the Grand Pacific Hotel: X Alberta. Ph 
Mi m M. Albert», Philadelphia; George Be.rtiH

u'lssSEWi
Johnson Bmiikpelce, Hartford.

The Fnumlerlnx ot n British Steamer.
London, Nov. «-The British steamer Vor- 

tigern lms foundered between Sourabrya and 
Hong Kong. Several of the persons on board 
were saved. The Vortlgern was engaged in 
trade in eastern waters. She was of 8<6 tons

.Jl laier despatch says thjit everybody alX>ord 
the Vorligeru was saved.________  *

Tiie ii'nr on Ike Bitrkcl Shops. iCrc iu»uo. .mv. * IT
Chicago. Nov. 28,-Tho grand jury has de- ^JSSjSSmS^ JSt 

cidod to look into the management of the „0^2en are m „ "
bucket shape to-morrow. Tho subpoenas for Wages tn Toronto have been reduced «cents a 
witnesses were issued to-day. Probably a aay.IInimlgratioii interfered with toe Canadian 
dozen persons will he Indietèd. workman. They generally took cheap wages

■ 1 —------------------------ - gain instruction in Canadian work. The
Tho Gat in Freight Bales. immigrants ware chiefly Irish and Scotch.

New York, Nov. «—There is yet no settle- The chairman; What would you have us do 
ment of too fight between toe trunk line pool with thrint ,
and the Grand Trank line over the rates off \ Î^li5®swe®®h-d Thèreto^^iâdîtorence in toe 
dressed meats i\nd live stock Commissioner „J® “Y'„'l^oriwn imd^^ian bu|m!

gagaa “■i™-
The lUlnj Scnwn in l^ilifarnU. The Commiseiun rose till 2 o’clook this after-

-wntrtf.... .. ^“,.r,r.rï“i"r„“"p»ïs "'^w. s...
ESSr-5 -

I is going
willi ' Beings *f the «LU. Glnb.

At a meetingof the Executive Committee of 
the OommTtoanil Union Club yesterday after
noon it was decided to discuss at the dub's 
next meeting, on the first Tuesday in Decem
ber, "The Probable Efforts of Commercial 
Union on toe Prosperity of the City of Toron
to.” Secretary Sbnw reported tliat Commercial 
U nlon clubs were being formed in various parts
0,pwKentn&ldwin Smith of the Com
mercial Union Club on Saturdey wrote Sir 
Charles Tapper with reference to Bis receiving 
a deputation from the club. Sir Charles’ reply 
is expected on Thursday-___________

J.f f M?:‘&n0Jne^rmand the better supply « 
result is lees wage» for Lbe men Iicoa 
have >Mien increased $4-a month in s 
four years. The cost of living is alwl 
The men

It to be PrelecletL1 Bmuif Nort^—Ths Cologne Gazette says:

powers in c rlain eventmtitties A rreultrt
Siese negoliatious to that Turkey to to be pro
tected. ____________

:H w.I h \ ;

X

A Toronto Led In Trouble.'
Detroit, Nov, «—George Anderson, li 

yean old and hailing from Toronto, was Sr-

Correction.

j;,l ‘ Barca Mirada’s Frlaeely ,
LONDON. Nov. «-Boron Hirsch a offer d 

($2.000.000 for the benefit of the Jews iu

ro,marF&3rf’î„1lL>U"âg^
t i ESs «><> & ijt Bas11"^ha™

i ■ Flee and Celd.X So
—On and after Nov. 26 until Jon. 7« 1868—in 

order to introduce our work—we will present

sKïsï'iiïï/aj '
Yonge-street. «6

r-c—rt Weather for Ontario: Ltgh
ft Aa Aaiartax laetdeat ea a Street Car.

_____ amusing incident occurred the ether mom
ing one streetcar. A mw driver was making his krai 
trip on Yonge-stree., sad en the retera journey the ear

was
hto t

A «toss
The mud hss st tan glvoi 
« now have huh Ice and

A Hew Fork Beak EatftrBxaminetloa,
New York. Nov. «-The Ntoth-avemie 

Bank is under examination by the slate bank 
Some directors ear that depositors 
In fall, but tort too directors sod 

> may have to Duke up a portion of

of the Beard ef Trade. 
These members were elected at a meeting
NewX
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349} Queen-St. West, —

piysss
sMraP&Éëproperty over winter, pall end see my lieu 
All properties bought and sold on communion. 
Houses to let, money loaned on
Ki'fcr hî.îSil®’ %e8S£voAxl inH for DUBIH68GL ICiepiWoO nu» AtAM/s

T XX 1X ■rata an* r 
oil a l 
atrwns all 
(He TIslW

mil week, but It le rati 
while playe written for

HMÜffli
_ maps, and bate oily- 

mod gentlemen who lay traps for them! both 
transplanted to the city, wear sllke instead 
ittone, and play tricks In drawing-room*; 
In the third aatsot both plays the scene

, 9
MYRA GOODWIN. Fur Trade !the >

In her laMft Comedy Success, “PHILOPENK.” 
{JX Supported by a carefully-selected company Of

»W«te. gg^frg CASTLKTON.

ot purplo

xlSE of

and To-day «toc 
in the local re 
Was noticeSh 
week with C 
end produce r!

price paid for the pair was «700.
aOXK 8TEANQB CON PUSSIONS.

egtgood-hearted young

Heretofore this important branch of trade has

-
Burners have had to pay double prices for their

Several «as* llerles Which Convey Very 
Veedhsl Morals.

The RocheJer (N.Y.) Union 
ing this dialogue with an eminent physioiau: _ 

"Can you core scold for met"
“t dare say; where is it?”
“Do you treat yourself fbr colds?"
“That depends on how bed they are. I had 

one last week and fixed myself up a dose, beft 
I didn't dare take it. I kept it over night ind ite it to a -deadhead-patient the next

d^Then you dodl dare take ye«r own medi

cine?" . _ .
“N»l I don’t dan, and I have

physician.”
A gentleman, a short time s*o, oonsulted 

his physician about a severs rheumatic attack.
■^-ShouS m^prtwIitoiOTji&td any relief,

yea* hàVétriêd in vàhi to oût* ttf 
Trie beat of phÿàioÎBûa now have the frank- 

nets to âdmifc that the school* have not jret 
mastered all there is to know about the cause*

W. P.;
i#

4

%reports hat- ULa IA VI
Ivernble

are " TALK OF THE TOWN ” Store* tor Sale at a Bargain.
■XUBEN-BT, east, corner Jarvis—fine block

SüSmrff^eam *M*r Bherbon"»-* »°ifl Furs.
U hrlclt etoree, paying good Interest,

INO-HT. west—Fins hlook of stores.
OfcttN-8*. west—Off Spedina-6 Solid brtet

M t llVTi. atoth marry the Tads of their 
. go the eurtatpsT||. , **P|P*

i «siHHsssEe;.*!
--------iro. She played the title role, and became à favorite
ÏÏÎ.2S! Srith the audience. Ml» flood win stage well, 
ïT'ÏÏHS and her danolng to graoe Itself, the company

m fifiJpIMB

CHIP 0’ THE OLD BLOCK
The Popular ComeUabs

U Scream.

22 weMnrn.

The Amy & Nayy Clothing Stores
Dealing” Ind “A^qufri Trade” every time. This 
being our first winter in business we have none of 
last winter or winter before last’s stockto knock 
the moths out of and offer you. OUR GOODS 
ABB AT.T. FRESH AS DAISIES.

TOk-r’SEk
miss'm argubritb fish

poor ted by a Strong select-
eoualderahlee 
weet Land Co 
Inactive with: 
Montreal decl

M Cl»». Su

I’fckSTit? itàï—off Peter—3 story-good in- 
U vestment___________—;----- -

trance._________ • .—
---------- tieasoa #•» dale er fctehange.

ed company.
Next week—“Wblt* Slave."

«“okaside of the J
V and await

&no family ^IWUAntl MALL, IMUHtlUt.m as Mi butV Marguerite Flah as flxey.
a “Chip o' the Old Block," a rattling 
i full of fun, was put on at We Toronto. The 
i fun to sustained by Mise Marguerite Fish, who 
it aePlxév proved hermit a winning UtUe woman 
o and a sweet singer; by Mr. Robert L. Boott,
* who was at
• In “Mugg»’

at
,n of Indus*

town. Ctoir* toO* 
in Sk

a number ot its eitisens would 
■Ming their native fiàg

B half a point 
to lilt- N<y-NIGHT -FRANK LINCOLN, brick

and fromi: It
■: ■old at andold soldier 

■ a similar 
sg; and by 
actor, who__

n,3thel«av WlKira S? dïeeaeet and the beet methods of cum 
Mutinne td to?- fa todr There has been a great advance, no doubt, in
Matinee to-day. medical science, in the lait fifty years. Doo-
FnUny Frank Lincoln. tors themselves do not take their own physio.

The YounrMen'B Christian Association gave evro though they may saturate the system, of 
an entertainment in Association Hall last c(,eir patients with poisonous drags, nor do 

proeeedqof which are to ho devoted they bleed. Mister and torture as formerly, 
ir fund. Tliere was a huge attend- gyron-died, it is Maimed, because of over-

M>8hewasMtt£rod°«Pwi^ Scientific investigation shows that moat ait- 

• " . _ monts proceed Rota derangement of primary
organs, of Which the kidneys are the most im
portant. Every drop of blood coursing through 
the system passes through these organs, and 
if they are deranged, the Mood Speedily be- 
comes impure, and Carrie* She seed* of disease 
to every part of the body. If we keep these 
organs regulated by the nee of a simple vege
table compound like Warner's sais erne, 
which Prof. Baltimore, New York State 
Board of Health analyst of the Rochester 
University, says : "Ï find entirely fine from 
mercury and all poisonous and deleterious 
substances”-there is little danger of
bright's disease, apoplexy, rheumatism, 
or any of the common ailments, nearlV all 
of Which originate in or are made fatal

seems well founded, of "curing more diseases 
than any one otherxemedV ever known. It to* 
stored the son of the Danish Vice-Consul 
Schmidt of 69 Wall-street, New York, from 
Bright’s disease, and General Christiansen, 
of Drexel, Morgan ft Co., bankers, of New 
York, who knew of the oasa, pronounced it a 
wonderful remedy.

As appropriate to the doctors who give to 
their patients what they will not take them-

exclaimed a
young lady at a church fait, *Tve sold » tidy 
for $15 that only cost, 15c. What percentage

F£i HANNON BT.-81X solid brk:k hoa*es— 
foundation; 4-story; 8 rooms and

BTAtltHA-IVK—kour solid briok kiouses-^
^ two detnehodjand 1*0 semi-detached; 10 

: noms und bathrtati oxchango-___________w de~
^ VENUE-ROAD—50x284—Fine brick house. 

i'vOVERCOCRT-llQAD—Four solitl onci
1/ houses; two-story; 8 rooms and hath. _

L;^Ni^totion.r^Æ

FSrœü:

fisssss
üflA W-BT.—woetslde; detncheasolldbrtat;
5 g rooms add Bath; stone foundation; tiro-.
itory and attic. . , -_________ ________________________ __ .

/^isAiaTONlt-AVlL - Solid brlek; «S war HAT DOES IT MEAN I L.L.E.R.V.LH.CI 
Vr foundation; twowtory; 7 rooms and batin VY_______________ ■ ,__________ ___

jpeeaftefessstone lounuauun, boxing gloves and wrtsbguards mode to order,

P"2Sw *^"-.7^-------- issrKSgi.T’SSMi .TîmgijQ-FRONT-ST.-Near Portland. p^;patonu recMvedat residence. 170 Wilton-

taloll's Det8cüT8 Boni,

an< s 
5fcth‘

shares of Lon 
Landed Cred 
lal Savings ai 
LaadSeeurit 
for Manitoba 

In the after 
Commerce.is

t: ta w : sæsaiwsfKKK^î^ :

We sell you a real Canadian Beaver Cap at $1.50, Furrier’s

.... ....
w* canny « ini* «*

àfit the
ian-1 to ale extent Mr. Blue 

prepared for him, but his 
it shows little sign ofgwr- 
«mrennl soil. Mr. Blue

a
rowmcjtLT’s threat to kssrex.

•wenesits lay that II Is an «M elms
éfthe Maul** Work****.

Oaroaeo, Nov. t8.-The letter ef Mb. Pow- 
deny, declaring that he cannot reconsider his 
resolution to retire from the head of the 
Knights of Labor at the expiration of M» ptoe- Jou
ent term, to looked upon by his friends here 
as a masterly piece of writing aadone that j whole 

to put to shame the rebels who are try-

SwSIgMAll SgegBiggMmpm S>35|.!£S-^s

3@sSS|
■■■MpkrBa;:

s Waa kept in a lit of laughter the

with the

ctnmuFAUCIr G1he is i# remembered 
isan, but it does not So at ran

\PRINCESS ROLLER SKAffINO RINK, 

Cor. Ontario and Duohesa streets, 
THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. L 

BAND IN^ATTENDANCE.
Admission 25c.; Children 180. Skatjw 10c. extra.

TURNBULL SMITH, Pbof- 
QT. Aheuvrs MtCIETT.
® 5W ANNIVERSARY ASSEMBLY,

ST. ANDREWS' DAY.

Dinner at the Queen's Hqtel at 7.30 p.m.

to party 
non in which ho is tots- 
e of the people ef this 
of party. If Mr. Blue 

to appreciate the 
responsible, 

must either discipline or

now 
very i A. sold at 1

t
, or too

THE ARMY & NAV j
i gomuerc 

STOCKS, IK 

Special wire

Iin L S

CLOTHING STORES,
133 A133 KINO ST. EAST. *31

flPP. ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL. OOR., SHUTBR-ST.

train to “go off * at6

more caution then might oitAi
the evil ex- THE busskhl election case.

to Fix n Bute tor Heartng-*her 
Ottawa Mailers.

Ottawa. Nov, 28.—In tfaeSupratae Court this wh( 
morning Mr. O’Gsro, Q. a. made a motion that A 
a date be fixed for hearing the appeal in the 
Russell election case on the preliminary

ticketsBBS I TheTo eay nothing 
ended In the St ---- ELECTION CARDS,........ ...........,

S»EEC.:Eî"S ST. STEPHEN'S MB.
A 10,11. 20. 

SfcNortl 
40 at 471,

GEOROS KENNEDY. Secretary.,

Iy witnessed 
in France.

house. ' 'Î

OF
with Montra

TFHReNOLOOY—Mrs. Meudon removea ro 
X 4M MoCnul-etreet. /

147 Tonge^treot. 
in the city, 84SEDAN ^ngVote mid Tnfiureioe are «wpectfuH,

R. W.. PRITTIE
As Alderman for the year 1M8L

i order out of 
source of many

_____  hi* as their
•his second and final 
L and CttHa X. 
between them, The

ohjee-

Zouaves to make atiublleejgjft to Pope LeoTTho The talent was nrinclpally local and In the pro-

ssMhofi«Whr»rf^ ^ ** nreDondBrated-

V
50 at

Folio'

pn From end Terfc Xir<-«-l« SOct»

**MTIN*0 TO ntt BEID,----------
who was thrown out in 

for the Republic, 
followed in 1862,

XwirOhUHN 
XAtrtet Ledge

î:.oplatform

TBM CH A VD1BKK LVMBBH COY. “SngfS'ou™L^?, ■ftAro^tth’us

There Will be a Falling «NT ef A best* Ten Mr]* Bbboheref the CqS»rvatorÿ.ofPMusjo 
Per Cent, en Me4 Tenrt Ont gave Uluslratjone of his fine execution on the

OTTAwa, Nov. 48.—It to now estimated that SB fcp- a^d the " veoall

S±Y^ïîr-r SSTUJ2 ajafedfegianhaag

supply of logs, owing to the low water In the V^A off mo^!™ct”,rllMï:',e,
Ottawa, has caused the lumbermen tonne up A |ectare Ryerson on the “Phytieal
most of their reserve loge, and there to Dis,Wiity of the Vocalist," to tie givün en

SS'œSS-”“f»Æ ïSl5S"s5S,æE „ 

SSKaiSEL'St.LSS sScta S s$sitS5 II

—tlaiger gangs than uenalta the woods. Ld mntiemon. - and hardwood fitting*. For a quarter of aoea-v^swsfrmm. K1CK cm™ II
M1“*hiîtkh^attairnoe,lrà»,1^StiWB TM Philadelphia Atielr-Trey Waists to to*Srirfaotonr«id^w’uumSfeKringtaterior !^H:

e^uto*. .hd;^do«r Mh<r&,fS I

kl<Uejn^t$îe,1foâian,Natlon im"sâtur^^ya triant who remained on the track to the finish ££?„ B 'mltfitototSïioveî-man- I

whisky pedlar named Smith, wh«n he had set (n bist week's go-as-yon-pleeee race were to- tele beautifully carved and of handsome ap-Madame flerster has abandoned her concert II

due entirely to nervousness. the five prise winners, 43 per cent, to the first. Ush pattern, with the latest Improvements, are Angi
T. V. Powderiy to In New York gathering 25 per cent to the Second, 15 per cent, to the noé

^"oXKmXu^L^bÆTflovîrS if^mrinn^thto^ XSSftSSSffSSKS^iM^nLtij
ïïSîrF»nh av^^U ■ eenLlotheitthaw. I* addition t» this the factory7>3l*>ylng •eventy-flte men. many of
tetetrta^sjatem. Worth Atneri- entrance fee* of 91300 (each 0t the thirteen whom are busily engaged in executing orders

The December numb® ofTha Noiti^Aniert ^jg) wee divided «Ûîihîîi x°L^nlS and

culture and oapaglty._____________ ^ When the money was divided much dierntis-
The Self-Elertd Delegate, to Washington, ftcEm prevailed among the pedestrians as re- 

Nrom La Pratt, MontrtOL J garde the gate reoeipta They exprewed them-
There has been formed In Toronto a dub In meiingly. and said they felt assured that

favor of Commercial Union. Its members have tbe receipts at the gate would far exceed lit), 
just decided to send delegates to Mesura. QQQ poor 0y man Bison, who suoeeeded ta 
Chamberlain and Tapper to represent the real the 800 miles, allowing him to receive
state of public opinion in Canada la favor of s portion of the gate money, to left penniless,

iàSS3E&:ta order to not, and In this ease It Will not be a pugilist, boxed three rounds with Ashton before 
club of any kind that will have charge of mak- Mn0ns in the Westminster Aquarium this 
tag repteaentatioae to theaathorltles.

French ünsllss «Helen.
Prom La ADeerea Montréal.

Bush pranks as are indulged In by The Mall 
would be sufficient to themselves to lustify the
Province of Quebec to keeping aloof ef the «kens 'k® .

sssssMstisA-s s SsisSFHs ttSU

,L, c.pm, cl Amertcn. «ptUU-U. tSlSlTÎ Hr. I&SX —MI 5*
Prom U Courritr du Canada, Qaebtr. merchant of Washington. D.K ^Mr.

£EEs£“w,npp"*e"~the Gritle*dOT SÂowfoiTTÏÏ^tià'Tt thi^mSSi'S

the latter club ie to be held to-day and Mr.
White expresses the opinion that there ieKF BSlSSAïrBJS,*J»SM:

would put in two teams.
Applications for positions on the International 

Association's staff of umpires are pouring in.
President Cox has already received twenty.

The Toronto otab's season tickets will be.
'totey Wright hra made hie name 
Syracuse and will be With the Stare

Green, who pitched for Binghamton and Buf
falo last season, to tooking for an engagement 
with the Hamilton club.

signed as manager of 
next season. -1

Ri'.unan. of last Mason’s Stars, has redelved 
an offer from Brooklyn, but it to probabta that 
he will Join the Northwestern League.

XMM DBMS. AfWWVWM»*'naU
mENDEKS

Addressed to WÊi* the profits
"Percentage, madam?” exclaimed thelaw- 
•r with merriment. “Thai transection to 
ryond percentage—it li simple larceny I”
The professional man who takes one s money 

wherèhe can do one no equivalent Service will 
understand the moral. *

r “a short but merry life” of nineteen 
4 down hie sceptre at Sedan. The 
-Commune oannol be regarded as the 
of a revolution. It was merely a 
emphasised by outrage and murder, 
me the third republic, Thiers, Mc- 

Grevy. McMahon resigned ip 
if nop disgust*W is note reported to 
o death. Grevy promisse to formally

sstëi&S&SS
246 Corner King aadLeader Lana _

_ __ OF duras TORONTO.

Wn The members ef the 
l'.9ha above District are re- 

quested to assemble at 
w f * the County Orange Hall 

on Tuesday 49th fast- a 
*&£■:=- t o'clock p, m. to attend 

tnSB&z- the Funeral of our late
WSSS

^ JOHN E- DORAN,
Diet riot Beoretary.

I Hamilton.""

ISs:ton ex-
pa thetio 

Mr. Ram- 
and Mr.

4; ■r:j-"
Taste In Furnishing.

Nothing more marks the progress of refine- 
t and art education than the elegant fit

tings of a tasteful home. The useful and effec
tive are combined with the ornate and-artistic.

3 t$50~
&Dkfa«in^œ $3
either a criminal or olvll nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business bouses 
and individuals.

________ FO* .‘fpgitr—> L ' ..y'.JXi.ff".

EBBaaSE88»*? v-rviEnr
I jr '

w®t, Toronto. . >. —

—KING—Corner of Dowling.

BATHUR8T-ST.-Above College.

—DOVERÙOÜRT-RD.—Corner ofitohF

ra A /V—HOWLA17D-AVE.—North of Bloor—
da a rV—K^TER—West ride,*outhof College;
®4*f easy terms to builders._____________ _
^|_0-AJLBaN Y-AVK-West tide; can ex-

DISON-AVE.—Wesè EM*.

because Wilson, lus $50on-in-law, has brought him and bis 
» contempt, end there is no premising 
within sight. This opens the Way 
Stork, or King Frog, or is may be 
red spectre again. We need not he 
at anything that fickle France may 
revolutionary wag, and her neigh-

$50~
$45EWMUSIC 7WSKpJ^«K^^^!OLT.KGj

putaolpal* aseietant!|aIlii SMoadaucj daV Or 
light -■g-a*■

Fta
“DOLLY'S RBVENGÈ,"

40aH. Pontet

“The Leve That,Came Too Late,"
Ft Ps To*ti...A.. 40c,

ire will be lucky if they are not called out to 
imroiah the blase. 7^ "X

NJ an__________riNAltCTAL. ______________
A -LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to.Airc^ » œ ‘s? b=il

agent, 68 King-street east, cor. Lsader-Une. 
f ARGB amount of monev to,loan In sums to
kti-ttrisiSfSS.'Ma
Fire and Marine Aseumnee Company, 16 Ado- 
]ftlde-«treot tut 
A TONEY TO LOAN-At lowest raton; termsMt. VlSrK% Quee^we! ^ "

-RfONEY TO LOAN-Go Mortgage, attowrat

onBY—54 and 8-Large or small amounts. 
IV | Loans» all descriptions made and neao- 
dated : mortgage* purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 101 
Adelaide-**, east.

Hnm
Repository.

A hall at

MANNING-A^E.—East Bliu

ethat thetnare too many 
nmnefa so that they are 

reding the Anglo-Canadians westward 
inch. It also professes to believe that the 
'. is driving too many French ont of Can

to the United States. Mr. Rkedan’s

changed at 
Canadian

‘Jackets o'Blue,"
J. Macmeikan . . »»«,•••••••••••••••••••

inri.; if si
highest 74f.

“ My Sweetheart When a Boy," 
Wlltord Morgan.........y.........................40a

Of all Untie Deals* or of the

-HURON-ST.—North of Bloor. ."IQü^^îniæ^^^SïïanneBortSTS .

T°r1sCTga toroD6orT5

SisSIfM
Annlv at tile Bank._______l —

ont to arrest.r -
—SHAN NÔN-ST.—North side.

88 CUnrehitree*, Toronto. 88 g^g—SHAWBT.—North of OoUege.

1 1

ESe Globe has found still another dieguiee-; 
mother name—for its folly : “Reciprocal 
Trad*." Let the Deleon conceive, if he 

a thing as finrempmosl free

—VICTOR-AVE. — North side; Ussy 
terms _______ .$26 EHELP WANTED.

PIANOS.
Superior to All Otters,

8TEINWAY, 
CHICKERING, 

HAINES.

: ^g-GIVENS.T.-North of Collega

DO VEROoftltT-ROAD--Above Hloor

vvS?., M
medical CAttpjz Seal

Lag lea. At tost ion!
Every lady who has the money, or whose 

husband has credit enough to borrow tbe

you to buy as you have no alternative,
_______as much a necessity Ih Any Well fur-
niehed house as a telephone or typewriter Is to 
A business office. Now that it is introduçed it 
cannot be dispensed with. On view at 
King-street east. W. L, Oheeseworth 8c

$18" ■ W stowt, Boutneasc

fYR. J- E. ELLIOTT. <l«te DraKta*"* 
JLf Klliotf ). has removed to « WUton-avenue

■onto, __________________ “

Michigan girl claims to have found during
..._______ film four-leaved clovers. With
ich luck she may live to he a grass widow.

If wo are to believe half that we hear about 
he Cferman Crown Erinee’s throat, he must 
• thankfpl tbat he is not a giraffe. But we 
elieve Only quarter of iL

The goose bone Was happy last night over 
first taste of a hard winter, Sad tin goose 

*e is not a Oral dealèr, either.

enKSiSr.-ARMSTRONG-AYE.810 mssss
Broker. 8 Toronto-street ..... ...........................

RIVaTK FUNDS to loan on real estate.

lie*
Mtoa—WALMER-ROAD—North of Railway 

Track.$14not ask 
for It is

term* ; $50 down.____________________________
S Q—SALBMr A VK.—Ksst and west side; easy 

terms; $50 down.
® Û —C ÜMB ËRLAN D-RO AD- We» t aide; easy

In New
bear* and, 
blocks wo

X "*A- GfSTRXTHY. real estate and tavest- 
broker, 18 Vlotorta-street,

G BROWNE St CO.. Real Estate, 
urauce. Financial and ..General 

accounts collected'; money 
■ properties bought,

_ ____ _ ■ J, Elgin Block, 61
Adëlalde'-stroot east, Toronto, Ont, Telephone

; easy
ment ba 89
Tfi H. a BR<
IV. Insurance,
Agents; rents and 
to loan at lowest rates; 
sold or exchanged. Room

H ««2X

TAThe Wellington Betel, «nelph.
The Wellington Hotel, Guelph, has lately 

changed hands and to now conducted under 
the proprietorship erf Mr. David Martin. There

poses to run the "Wellington” to a first-class 
manner, affording every accommodation to
particular1111* pt“’Uo' comn,ero1*1 mmx to

—All modem houses nowadays are hand-

used has been vonUnferior. Messre. 
the first1??’ lntrSuc^ Into Canada th"*8wS?
"m?.LmS»h?^mrB°ldG

east they show a fine ossortmenh ed

.
-BRaNDÔN-AVK—Choice lot on easy 

tenus. . ,______ ._________________ *wiThe truly good mao of The Berlin News is 
«titled to honorable mention as one who has 

of his oouviction*. As an oopon-
dîSto

valuable property can be sold at a bargain or 
exchanged for good house or store property; 
have also some very fine house property to ex
change for vacant land, and have a large list of 
other vacant property on King-street west end
æMttaMmnSwTÆSfi
to workingmen at a bargain andon ««ey . . 
also some very valuable and good paring house 

to exchange for vacant land.

pGSsilt SSÏbaSF^"
rrtRUST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
I real mortgage in turns and terms to *uIL 

Fredariok Wright. 32 Chupoh-atreet.________
$750.000 Lirge^rtmafutimsT^r

street, Toronto. ----------
_______ PROPERTIUS POR SALE

A CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain. Stock andâce.d^»ot« satkt,

provincial and county mape, comprised in 
*'Canadian Land Advertiser,’ sent free on re
ceipt of Sc stamp tor postage. W. J. Fkntof 
fcdo, 50 Adslalde-street cast. Toronto.
At T AKBT8 LAND LIST” oontatns derçrip- 

lions and prices ot stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms tnthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. List» free on application. A 
large amount of city property sale ; see
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. ÉT Lake 86 Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

Capi
Deposit, 851 
King-street 
Issued at lowdet rates

A. T.

Toronto. AhetMM policies 

m2id^nrPàsaretârr. _canvassing nuisance, which he 
fain see suppressed by law, he refusee

of Large assortment ot
.Reliable Second-Hand Pianos . in run fee municipal honora. But why not 

iron and refuse to canvass, Mr. Moyer? Cer- 
! tainly that would give your opponent every 
' opportunity to defeat you, hot your candi
dature would be honorable, independent and 
educational As things are the prevalent sys
tem of coaxing doubtful electors to do their 
duty hie become a burden to candidates, and 
a nuisance to voters with minds of their own. 
It would be a good thing for all concerned to 
strike against it The electorate have every 
opportunity to ascertain « candidate’s views 
from the platform and through the press, sad 
*at should suffice.

smsw^sî.æWgsr» 'WLiberal Ternes. Inspect fa* SelleUed.

A. & 8. NOBDaEIMBB,IS Klng-strewt Bmt.

/ i
w ACRES OF very valuable land In West 
§ Toronto Junction to exchange for good 

house or farm property; also 460 feet of choice 
land on Clendennan-st., 300 on Thomas-st., and 
1500 feet on Eltzabeth-st. The last three men
tioned properties can be exchanged for good 
house or store property. I have several other 
blocks of land to exchange. Gall and see my 
lists. I___  _________________

Mlllk*

Y McAK-iatm

iie4nt^SŒ^B^2==
^—

IIreel-

XMAS - 1887. V
A,*ew Firm.

The n»w firm « Maefarlane 8k MoBatn, 61 
Qneen-etreet west, beg to call the attention of assnsiwSSSHvSSSan(f Wesfo* England twead suitings at'bottom 

men have had a large ex-
,r:aa«
and will be bound to give

Fares and Tewe Property far Bale er Sx- 
ehaege.

âtiESiF1» glS^SSS
We have alee eet » etoek ol tien; can exchange for jo«Æ,_storeem_houee.

goods worthy of the store. Smb^L ’ “
<B1 Q rwW-FtaE FARM near the town 
îplO,UUUr of Barrie, Lot S, Con. L SD 
acres bush and 170 ’dear, two fine barns and

m with an u

. s£2prices. These gentlemen 
perienoe In the tailoring traue, a 
best materials, and all ordereu 
personal supervision, and will be 
satisfaction.

ÜPofta did not state the case fully enough, 
t this season of the year the proper study of 
Wtod-frvbsnretar.

Would Our Workluxmea Be Benefited T to give TheProm An Pratt, Montréal.
There are qerlain people who have under

taken to depredate Canada to the benefit of 
the United States They never fora an oppor
tunity of saying that the American manu lac 
taring Industries ere doing better thou aura 
but they ere careful not to give any proofs. 
One thing to oortaln, the Amerlom manufac
turers reduen-the Wégse of die workmenkfieSsss
nay is seldom reduced, and our manufactures 

at least, as those of the

to ”I710R RALE-One of those beautifully fln- 
r tohed briok houses; modern conveniences; 

west side Brunswick-avenue, for sala C.H. o.
Dinnick. 244 St. George st»_______________
tSRIcSi.VENEERED HOUSES—West side

official o 
left over
Beady,.

China and Silverware at Auction.
This morning at U o dock and this afternoon 

at 2 Mr. Lydon will hold one of his well-known 
auction sales of china, nil 
rooms of Oliver, Coate 8t

e Chicago News understands that Cao- 
i bears have a habit of climbing up tele- 
i poles and entangling themselves with 
ires. Only some times. In Toronto the 
often do the same thing. Those United 
e editors do writs die most exquisite 
s about Canada.

CALL AND SEE OUR A On
ST« &?*£■

serve. All goods must be sola X

stables and house; can exchange._____________

$12,000-gft?‘1M.t.rSiFANCY GOODS
FOB

Xmas Presents, Etc
H. 1.. DUMB S CO.,

i N(Mdfort
13#street.V «fibredframe house.

-Fine fruit fanil of
stables and barn; al 

-OAK
SPLENDID BRICK RESI- 

„ DBNCE—Thirteen rooms and 
■ner Denison-avenue and Dontoon- 
C R. & Dinnick, 244 St. George-

$6500
bath; corner a?;!

85 acres; can exobange._________
PieKEklNG TOWNSHIP—50 
acres. Lot 14, Con. 4, good bnlld-

Modern Maulels.
* There to nothing sets off a drawing-room so 
well as a handsome mantelpiece. It to at once 
the pride of the hostess and 
her visitors. And how the 
really artistic artlcla At the show

■ square
street.A Yankee sditpc boasts that one of bis oom- 

pafoiots has opened a land office ia Jerusalem. 
Bis a long time now since David did a land 
rffice business iu vineyards. The Yank may 
ueet his match. •____________,

with
next

are as prospèreua 
United Statea DEWtAL CA RDJLlog; can exch sruvirn ARTICLE!*________

^ïSTïpSSf sSi
Craio. 155 Ktagstreet went Tele-

7t LOVBS-Twenty thousand pairs-every 
It sofornadn-_______________________ -

md the admiration ot 
ihe ladles do admire a 

hr artistic artlcla At the show rooms of 
Mllilchamp, Sons 86 Go., 19 to 85 Adelaide- 

street ekst, can be sees the finest assortment 
of walnut, ebony, cherry aad mahogany man
tels In Canada Parties building Should see 
the various désigna ' X

$3500-» S^airMES
clay 1 oami can exchaqgfa. 
CfcAnrm-SOÜTHH ALF Lot 8» In thelfib 
tp^tUW Concession. Inntofil Township.' 
Ckranty Simooe; can exchange for city Drop- 
erty.

e. TBBTTBB.
Mia Proper Style and Title,

Prom Tht New Tort World.
It pains ns to know that the Statea Island 

fox-hunt yesterday was to some extent n fail
ure. It wan an Imported fox, and one altogether 
unacquainted with the toy of the Island, bat he 
actually managed to 
and a score or more

%
dental surgeon,W. l<to SDM3-ST. WEST.

etford Beacon; “It looks as though the 
ies must go.” It looks as though the 

be father to the thought, Because 
Beacon has no information upon which to 

id such an opinion. If the unpatriotic 
r.ntruthful'faotioo of which the Stratford 
tisl is a feeble mouthpiece had their way, 
mly the fisheries, but every other source 
mlth poaaessed by Canada, would “go,7 
;hat merely to avenge the defeats en- 
1 upon themselves at the polls by their 
see with treason and murder.

has removed to his new office aed for
••nt. InDEATHS.

^nmwal to-morrow ^Tuesday) at 4.16 p. m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

-WALKER—On Sunday. Nov. 27, at hie late 
residence, 158 Seaton-street, Thomas Walker. 

lth,ln the 83d year of his age. 
ineral will leave his lato residence at 

Tuesday. Nov. 29. to the place of in- 
St. James' Cemetery. Friends and 

will please accept this intimation.

OLTON VILLAGE—Store and dwelling ; 
rented at 8300 per year ; can exchange for
<rfty property.__________________________
WN OF FERGUS—Fine residence with 
large fruit garden end lawn ; nan ex-
se for city property, u_____________ f
WN OF HASTINGS—Good paying fur- 

for sale. - .

G«Sffïr»
wàrea^tod“ucEkskia^‘àoHM;efOTglovraXhe 

Tbe finest quality, largest choice 
and best made gloves to Canada at Adamb.

best half dollar fur 
seal or beaver and 
chien, genuine otter.

5<n8m,£?tt? women"1 ‘nfit

pii^
late toe fox. ■ÉffiÉleMiÉI*

Ne. 18 0ABLTGN-8TREKT, ^

y,HAS. f. lâêgaUÿM. s;

a-issSsa'S'ijïssM.ffl
.mnarorloweti.88----------------------------22-

•leves by Auction.

SSLChas. M. Henderson 8t Co. will sell by auc
tion to-day, at J. R. Armstrong's warehouse,

■mÊSfÆrS/!££"rS5
a new stove cheap. Bale at 11. No reserve x

Ai?rr4SttfattaMy^A“
tag taSueuceof 10that " kind.—Binghamton 
Leader. /

j

A-sîfe^asa
seal; one dollar Siberian 
beaver, etg. Adam* w»nt* money.

mo
_E. ’ niture business

7-t UELPHCÎTŸ-3 solid brick bouses paying
XT 8 per cent, net, with fine fruit garden ___________ , .ba%nVfe P^o^on^u^W^»

chased oefqre Dea 15. owing to owner leaving another thousand for 84; choice of another 
lifovnia. ^ thousand selected finest skins only ft (finer

ritHE ABOVE PROPERTIES are a number caps are not in Canada) at Adams .___________ _
JL of my large list of bargains. Parties /"OVERCOATS—Moo's fine worsted, $5; fine 

wishing to Invest small sums ot money can do if melton overcoats four and five dollars, at 
well by calling and foe my large list of proper- Adams'.
ttoafaraaie at a bargain and on terms to salt ---------------------- ——-----------
purchasers. .
TAARTIES. WHO ore engaged JT dairySi oall In tbe evening.

Not*.—A conveyance always" on hand to

Rabins’ Real Estate Exchang

îsïïtr
J. Veal four, ffiereler Kind to Mis Own Firm.

' Promu Courrier du Canada, Quebec.
The |aw firm of Mercier, Beausoleil & Co. of 

Montreal has received orders from the Quebec 
Government to Institute 116 antiora against to- 

. suran ce and other companies ugo have not 
yet paid the eommermal tax. The amounts

as a member.

iWhat am 1 to Bo* S am. on“ When Spellman Began RM In a*"
The New York World of Friday last published 

a letter from “ Bookmaker " under the 
above heading which states that that journal 
had the only correct account of the Jockey's 
early days In the saddle. "Bookmaker” say* 
that the deceased began riding in 1878. He, 
however, was unaware that Spellman, who was 
horn In tfrederickeborg. Ont, now called Til- 
eonburg, was first connected with the turf in 
1872, when in the employ of Pat Daver, he rode 
the old hone Pilot theivcalled H y pelas. In 
1814 he went with Torrence 8c Vaneck’e stable 
of Montreal, they ha vint Trouble, Corsican and 
Moonstone, then called Bose Tweed, who were
»«t»L w^tSM

wS?\r-r^WiraM»M
seme extent A bilious man le seldom a breakfast

s$sis.S3 œiSYSEfeKSSiS"A'?tiT,L‘Sa“iiiS™”.The digestive system Ie wholly oat ef order, esd

wi&ssèmssm

Club liyary and Boarding Btabisa.lain' TheToo prices to Me.
round s

forCaHOLLY LEAVES,
Yuletide, News, Graphic^
;r ; .- ftp., *o-

XMAS NUMBERS

Saddle Horses and comfortable convpy- 
HOrees boarded»by day or week.

mamagSMejw M ** M

Maefarlane & McBain 1
Merchant Tailors l

M ,61 QEKBII-STBBET WEST.

Lmâ

GPP»
ances.

CAVAlxJAtS &OIJC6, Huppe 

flo coast:or on Pigeon River at Omemee

eeln^lbewater the body Was recovered

heel McGuire of CamnheUford.Wasfatally 
1 by a runaway on Thursday night . > 
-onil HoteL on the St Thomas Bred, 
a mile ffoquLondou, was burned on Frt-

MM»»

diarrheo» or
two W. V. ï 5?:

OTSiS^BaS:” •'
7 OVERCOATS ol every tort at your own 
U prica Come to ADAiaf.

81,50. ADAMg1 warns money. ____________

: saansf

■ a*p,mB|2«b«5«w

448
Bout he • Jelly Fish.

Prom The Toronto Telegram.
R to looked upon an aU hat a foregone eoe-

lUspshto Arrintt
Is^ShlaaaBfiw.

N At Ur «pool; fit Rouans, from New York.

In bUstassS all

29o toAmbreeht's Tonic Coca Wine.
Made from the best Peruvian coca leaves. 

A powerful nerve stimulant; produces healthy 
sleep without bad effects. Strongly recom
mended byfthe most eminent physicians in 
Europe. Mara ft Co.. 280 Queen-street

ON 84L* TO-BAY AT 
8P Winsfps ttof» Shut *♦-

ar* In the 
first storeJ0HH P|, McKENNA. It B IfiHW,

MR8R8ML 8Gossip of too TmrL
The funeral of Joeksy Spellman took ptaee

west TO;a.24C
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Was needed to the Oou»eK_

>.8L 11
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Not. 28.
In NèwLXotk themaTke*

»kor. louden traa also 
in* tendency. The grain 

produce markets continue firm and atroo*.

f W. P. IIOffLiMb d C*
* roe SALI! ;

MANITOBA WHEAT,
sr.^a 1 Sir*- 

fflÿxaa&riSMSf '1

This morning the local etoek market showed

SKSsrS'S'SrSK'SSS;
laaetlvewtUipriceageiierally remaining steady.
Montreal declined » te 212J bid and Ontario 1 to

as tot but declined halt a point at the clo*.

halt a peint So *1 h* an* XT cetera Aeiuiuwlé | BHH
to «0- Northwest Land declined 1 a point ........ V V ‘ ' V ' ............................
from Saturday to 49». which was the hlgheet it 7ÏÏ Mil. LOCH A CO, 
eôldat and eloeed at that figure. The only 11 ’ HAWiWVIl «-
transaction in loan company stocks *as » £ Toronto Street. '|

. shares of London and.Canadian at 14*. Canada j^mborA çf Toronto Stock Exchange,

*K •"»
etsrar “ ““ **—‘Laws suase rsamm
____X2SS£Sÿg£S.'S&‘SZ,? ""•‘"‘SiSK.. .tsgf

wiïssss&m-............«,s

IV ]*

#•rs
TAKEN AT PAR BY$1^2# 1

pi
i,. *

sis

WALKER Mid to disappoint shfièfi 
He deeply did deplore.

BYtrto WEEKLY PAYÏiINT

aiBsaae-
ISteed* wheat ! ............... •

TH« VISTBLt SUPPLY.

• I pS$ war*
MBÉHMfli;

®ü

***■/*. bES'Simi. ■«* .

STORK wXi^oSM» ar,
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Shoulder Capes, 

Muffs, Caps, etc. : . „ f
Gentlemen’s Pur Overcoats m Beaver, rersiai 

Lamb, Raccoon, Bocharan Dog, Astraehan Dog, etc.
Gentlemen’s Fur Caps in Sea Otter,, Seal, Persian L 

*amb, Beaver, Natural Otter, etc.
^Gentlemen’s Pur Gauntlets In the Leading Funu^ __
arfflra,%5«seJîî.îîe,,eei,t8- <MWee'“w

B MSaSlsSB
JAMES H. ROGERS,

Cor. King and Church Streets.

•j

C/tttktS-i Wémnrton:«roet W*t, if 
Kti5K5*Ii<& 228 and».

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.Nor.
86.961,.

6. Carpetb. Oil-cloths, Ccrtawb, Stoves,

ess^SJSfMmSAS
SSs
indeed a publie benefactor.

■JES Ml/ >it
4

iroitîB
RONTO.ta^-n. 

whsat..........•■•••••• w»o(*i*w
CorÀii...<«HA..M« ’ïüû'oii

iu3^*.;V.*.v.
Kye........... t.«•• • w*a^L •

CHICAGO CAB LOT»

Nov.atat.ae.oee
6,811.274

= =is

m3

LEAR?slBeMa

hiititnEp™
To make room lot Plasterers coming 

in to finish the

GREAT JUBILEE
J - AY

*•! nge

°5 Life Insuranes Go.Spring wheat...
wint«whààà:::

Walïert Weekly Payment Head ««ice - • - 88 Kinâ-rt. SU
, TORONTO. ONT.

lEoorporatedby Igeojal^Aot ot lbs Dominion

AHtRtimSEÜ bAfïWAKI OTHER *S-

SETS OTEB f2,000,000.

stored

m
i'éa'h.

ineeiMMIOTA and 1' i

iP. CURRAN .
.Xw

1 Fresh Let et tills Cele
brated Water Arrived.

TODD & CO-

r y"1
: >1 Full Deposit with tbs Dominion Ctorsrnmsnh iMammoth ^how Booms

dMhAlacd to oifW the phblle better 
mtilusl Always noted lot Mit goods 
s, during the next two weeks prices 

r down, to#*» Hum «ton me.
finish building.

B. H. LEAR,

In the
PEsarp^ro-ftight'Hon. Sir John A Macdon-elIpv

WMl Ihdto 
terms than 
and price*, d win be asnty 
hare room to finish . TO TH|_.PUBLIC. '

SEAL MANTLES,"
Low-do#ed.

» 1 f
»!S «

J. ». CAIULl Nang. Htreetwr,
of whom all information may He obtained.KOBKKT CÔÎi

X c YORK CHAMBKR3J

„s«: a PROHIBITIONowa. I
, 15 4c IT ÜteüiiBiidHrt» Wg at *:

ro TJÎJ5 LADIES:V THE TORONTO :51« KM61

General Trusts Company “"“fe
ùwwa w—. MILITARY COLLECE

, DIRECTORS. ) ' 1 *

<».« ^ om.

pg^B ■■T.St^.frmidt 

Hristol and Went ti J. L Eoy. Q-C.,
B.tthteo-.Oon. 

eul for the Netherl'fc

various positions and duties are assumed by 

lifetime of the parties, or andwr Wills, or hg
«œVoï^s

» ulred of them. The investment of money In

'âsaæs
ness, ssagsot. will be undwtokw by the eoto
ImnyaUhe very lowest rates, 

mrfmt Information apply to
J: W, LAKQMUtn. Manager^

Oats.
If you want to make your husbands com

fortable and happy call on us and select a set of 
COLLARS AND CUITS in Otter, Beaver, Seal 
or Persian Lamb.

Remuer of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES,

Special wintor operating in Now York Stocks I -
and 1 Lard.......

14. ngMayf 3 EXTRA VALUE ?14 M14.
14.
14.

14.»
14.40***........................& 14.25

14.W54 •-rTSMs.'s thereto-
**•«

14.75

C. N. BASTEDO&CO.
I w.■i: - \lI / GRAIN AN» PROYISTONa. _ 9$ J

asmKIraSSI89k, British AmeMTSUit 93, ^ at Oi, Western T»i©ro was little of it for sate. ,
Assuraueo 29 fct After s while It «TO ttp to Bsjc. but MB soiling j“gi^are the elnlng Price, o. th. loral |

-5- ïn«?S7* Sc^wrSàçhüi,

imasBSP**

OF CANADA

f « YONGK-STREKT.

l nu ri e-iMat 47». 
Lon. and siGhiSSSSSSS

engineering and general eelenttne knowledge 
In subject» connected with, and necessary to. a 
thordugh knowledge of the nfllttary profession, 
and Jor qualifying ofllcers tot command and for 
staff Appointments.

ss fi

i
MtonlKctaren, S* ¥eeS**t«

cwAal bills takes at pa» yen j
y

* I
on Is sCOIGENTLEMEN’S sneak as to afford asf&uJrtï

education.

ByiSli. ^œsau»Xnh
jblTOeClyUEniUperiyConro. U complete

Jt
Land Surveyor; the voluntary courue of sttr-œpüià.«^r,or uom,Bion

time,
2

I»Fine For Coats.ifli
trr^ïii .is,*

Loan.. 115

1212Montreal......... 21J

EEBw:::::!ri m* I
x

HICHLA6D SPRING BREWERY
.OWTSOS»

o $11.33 but 
_ soiling down

to $14.20 It' «need at ,tbe opening flguree. ■

j ÂjVjjqsdin ’

f^4^^,rm^mSÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊ
k IKHIN. CBBBS & C*.. Chicago new tobk market.

The Manx of England tote remains un- S? jftn. 88|c to 68Jc. Feb. ©to to 90c, May 
changed at 4. * * I© »-16o to 93»c. Barley steady: tm-

Canadian Pacific sold to-day at 66 in lx©-1 graded Canada Vfo. Corn—Receipts 2S0.260

hr &bsiw«

, “WHITE SEAL”
CHAMPAGNE

THS LATEST SUOOeSSO,

CH AND0N,

1I5S4 B185 1»
fvt 1m90 I*h2«) 308

People’s 
Lon. * Ont. 
Man. Loan. 
Out. L.&D

121*mi 118185

Dominion Brewery !3Ü Mntrlcniatidn Examination takes place In

Length of College Coarse, tour years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
each term, con-

Adjutant Gen

iH* r:i I
15 »*•

D.
M.

tv. B. ROBT. DAVIES, 1I0BT<86til ypiige-gtreet, Toronto. X i ïtïïgdof‘ten1 months^ro^lde^nae 

PeeparMmiars apply to the 
oral of Militia. Ottawa. .

* '< Shippers betfftM IStl «ad 1SS8 of eref

[THREE MILLION CASES I
theftttentMfaof Conn^Snra of Cham- 

pagne is directed to this new qua 
before imported to Canada.

jLsjjlO BE RAO AT MU THE LEAtillG WIIK

v Brewer tod ■altetery

QUEER ST. EAST, TM»nk
’tSH2lVSSZ"i"r 

MMUiiomnnniirtoDSOF 
India Pale Ale, Amber 

and XXX Porter*

JOHN GAHO & CO. r-' fl>‘GRITZV Bava on hand aa immeuae assortment of 
ENGLISH and CANADIAN

*i * <

•*>. \ r

Ale luofr&

vely BLANKETS,the ell \___________f

the “8tand»rtT Range and Art I 
Favorite Square Base Burner ?

ECLIPSE ALL OTHER*

CHOWN to CUNNINGHAM (LTU.
, Coiborne-sttoet. -

(HKOWTXHKDj

FOR POBBIBCB, ETC.

era'
y J

Elder Dew* tod But Comfort-

ïB.NH§ii2inl,2s£
Sheetings which they toe now

SflLÈKS Ask your grocer for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton
sacks. ma# —

ELIAS ROGERS &at

OALGRATESr\Î6 '
V

Vmmx 624«re. CUR RDIAesres,
i» Hearths, 

Mantels, 
Fenders, 

Fire Irons, and 
Andirons.

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE. Largs Isruq
; K*SILVER COT.BEBSBOHM’e RSPORT.

Beerbohm reports today; Floating cargoes

mmmU..
rich couu 
tverpool— 
dearer.

m mi
MANUFACTURERS 09

FIHKT ptUTY QUMMPU

! . E J. 8. VICARS,
—“-fesewsysrar “““

cS?2Money loaned at

ef THE «RAVE
Brawls, WM aahÜSI Os’.

EXCHANGE TABLES,turn dearer dedgto inv: rente
Was Pronounced to be the beet tor We have a large stock of Brass Fire Sets at 

rsry Ibw prices.
SHOW ROOMS 16 KINO-8T. EAST.

RICE LEWIS & SON.

on
s

Mm

• SBaesar ■* "■**
to »iw toag.1 u roMeO- — I oswwo namST mabket. _ .

Î5Î* itl“ SE paintefl Cloth Wiiiov Met

TïSdStoSWSNM’.ïipss,

! Speed, Aecuracy ‘and Faelllly, PLATED :WARE. CELEBRATED
■ ' ». ■

vFOR CONVKRelOV OFInN
Sterling Into Canadian Currency,IgKMKS
y^,.. jjit could ddWSs

XïsJLrüis.tr
EWING BUCHAN,

84 KINQ-8T. EAST, TORONm__g^

TftMSTd. v CANADA. —■ a i

FURNITURE ! PALfc AlafcS
^ - I ASM i

^ / I l . , ^ j-r

JAB. H. SAM0 extra stouts

eltl
coi

BE8TQUALITÎ GOAL & I00D-1
omosusi

i

m 20

r.:: US Oswegor
>Zj

400 Tonge-street.
Between Beaks. 

Bid. A iked. WHl offhr tor the

NEXT 30 DAYS,

v /
1 y Awarded Medelff el ,

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS...'..............
ANTWERP............

SMÎXÏÏë::::: .1878,1do. Mè
.187»

The whole of Ms immense stock ofDIXON’S,
325 Yange-strect,

r FJE. JPJBJadSRYjtob,
for oath pnjÿ. “ I . 4^T * Cream

BEST ÎÏÏAUÏI 0Î MILK 110. rauTlI

RraT m:r;T: l cJam

8EST QUAMTYW CREAM ^
' ’ 1 THAT ' to*

MOXEY CAM BUY

ALABOKB STOCK „
B06BWAWC6 tefflSS155

U«»'aaîWSEss»-ï*|gQfjD

wmsim-JJXSttSiweddWfa^airgww r-.-S-laQ.flflfi *8 ef 5c. M
5yM0 SHEETS OF 1M. y

THE LEADING II  

ndertoker »n<I JIp^»er»| | Q JJ T L A N 0*S

"4P ■“ïîîssmisasaf^
Tin spring rollersnsed ^n all onr work. _tt6_

■c=*
——— —!e^==== ' ' ' ■s====:s====:
OFIliCE t NO, 0 KIN6-ST. BRANCH «« YONCB-9T 

BOCK AND SHEDS » FOOT LOBNE-8T.

Q nality and Weight Gnaranteed. , , ri

=====

yiTCHHLSIlLHiC* for oash only.IMPORTERS DIRECrP. to Are ahrayt >■CURIES I

‘It .ass:•rain awl risdaea ' ' ■ ,
6 The Chicago market was stronger all round,

’ sarjsatîsEïasas^
I ». lU decreased 467,000, and pals 28,000.
3 . f If ’’ . The r*ort of the receipts of hogeto-dayfrom

the Chicago Stock Yards is; Receipts Sl.WD,
- L official on Saturday, 27,381, shipments 6206,

-H H left over 6000. Cattle reeeipla 8600. Market 
it eady. * ' ■ L

On call at the Com Exchange to-day: 82c was 
hid tor No. 2 fall, December ddivyry. Yqt No.attW YLh L'VTteaasGSfligg

A- Q. BROWN

aar^iir
"IVo^wSii: Bressmaker’i Iigic Scale.

uiitt whw«f nvrrm- OM-XV Im

cow§Pi tAskfbrDr.HOD- 
DBK’S Compound, 
knd take no other.V É
Z°#»eprTeto'«

ettermllk always on 
anyadireep.<>wme5,2ui>STa52dBto

Seii-Centenflial Dairy Co#,
616 YOKSF.-STRKKT. 246

8HIFPIM UD11108.
Best Biaiee Anthracites 6 Bitnmlnciu 0»

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL. , .

WIRE DRESS STANDS
toCkSI^I PHUBB,

624
CLOCK REPAIRING.f^roato. Canada»

1 VISIT jl

'M El
...........

MERCHANT TAILOR.
work done at the lMWNtt>oa»|.

I have
m

i

I
lemberTwate Stock Etc IOR *•STOCK BROKER. Stocks bouffa ta »d sold 
tor cash or on margin» Money to loan at o per 
arot. InTestmenlsaspeotaltr- Routeepliected.

LOCAL JIM® MABKBT.
The locsl mnfket was rather dull May-

Aïi^.ïïs^s.l?;!%rï.s
îr^otod'î? $6.50 t”4.7* Beef «to 63 tor 
forequarters, and $8 to M for bimptfiarters.
Mutton 96 to 96.5U; lamb at 96.SG to fï-w; 
vcai 96.50 to f£L

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
^h-^as00»: qU& ’g

sirloin stoak at 13c to 14c,

S^e^^&niinu ir.BS;
S2ufte to to/l’ork-Chope and roasts Ido.

I Sfei
tol^ &SÏ

a ^^sboto^^^Sr^l Chn^ceb^'^^n1wt^Mtii 
m ^£:S5;«ff*£.ite¥?re«y

i J- %'7t^ô£u&,sjè£*%»iï»- && RAW,68 Aprttofmtoh

03 king-street WesL
A Porlect Fit Guaranteed, FREE F|1

«est tus» Wmm
R CABBIE), %.

»
= Watchmaker aad JeiMlar, 171 Yon^pftreat

K. P. SHEA, .
EÆWffhftfeSîüS

/T

ont-street :orateful-comfortingNew N«rk Fashleaable «aller, 
4*1 QUEgN-STREET WEST.

st^W.-S^!8ltiÿhS?œ
loon Goods As a cutter Mr. ghpahoa no equal 
to ^roM« He guarantees every garment a

TO THE FBIMT AGAIN

EPPS’S COCOA. i4
SECURITIES.

'IP •*= oo-
Book and Job Printers,

to ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST, 246 

weaà T#-

SPLENDID FARM
OF see ACRES.

HAPPY THOUGHT RA
Bdiuit Om, Bus Buna,

» TT-r—- 1

BREAKFAST
sad n«dw™, M

BcS®
37 KINQ-8T. WEST^ff?4c. w

■
-

*- / SFOR BBAIR ,
1 LIGHT AID 1 HBATTI4 ADELAIDE WEST

.

IRC.
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well putupthe shutters, for the 
public wifi not patronize those 
who do not keep up with the age.

» ___4iensM» ..

-

M A T#T.1
^ »'BRT MILLINER. t 
EVERY BRESSMA^BRS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

call and see yourself as others .« yo», ««1 the onlyj»y * done !, b, viewing y.uraelf *=^f.

ill" '-----  "< ■

nr>

1 » T ’: - m H
•'* rJt

—
nxip

:'g m SALE ■‘‘ft Exhibition rvW;. Men’s, Youth’s an# Boys’ Overcoats and
——■ M ■ a i.ni|ta;#a—i

HOUSEHOLD FÏÏRHITDEE

—gSSig
contre, tables. whilnouBvus- 

'monta, cost $40, aad
^dLaa^ «nA ^

BALE PRECISELY AT 11 (TtiLOCK.
!■*** CASH. POSITIVELY HO RE3KKVK.

ft J. FALIS, AliOTiUSKEK.

WINTER SUITS..
7or

MANUFACTURES
and Commercial Exchange,

63 TO 69 FRONT-ST. WEST,

mu j 
■IHW

i* sel l,INC AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

CENTRAL BANK BILLS TAKEN AT PAP-
<T

V.. I
iis

walnut.
7- 1 Ottawa, 

Onierio Ju 
Council me 
Hugh Macl 
sftbeCour 
Street, Q.( 
Court of Qu

with PETLEY & PETLEYOpposite Queen's Hotel,

TORONTO.

oneooM «40. ana
‘fâscrrd bedtat of CO.)W. L. CHEESEWORTH

&

128 to 132 KING-STREET EAST.NICHOLLS MOWLAND IV

THE ATRADO HL

71 AND 73 KING STRKKr EAST.

OPEN F8ST TO THE PUBLIC.
Directory of Exhibitors.

ST.. The appoi 
meet with tI V ■

!^PB SOLILOQUIES

,0Uth J QHlt reaB On Home. Foreign and Colonial 

matters, wherein Canada ■ des
tiny is foreshadowed from the 
corner of Yonge and Could- 
street. ____ j - '

Fixed In the publie mind, over the Marort 
obalr, is the cross tree motto How not to do It

locution office-gone for the irresponsible custo- 
dians of the oit/s finest—and done, yes. what 
has ho done! Shouldered the city with a herd 
of white elephants. When weary and heavy 
laden with your burden obtain ease at the 
corner of Yonge and Qould-street.

STEWART.
No Nebuchadnezzar’s reward will be Me. 

Our Mayor Is the white headed boy. The In
auguration of the constitutional party, destined 
to «alt confederation beyond the designs (rf 
provincial tricksters to an amurod sucera.

STEWART.
Brains not needwfin the Council next year, 

otherwise those in the Walks of Nabobery 
would have taken pi-eooneortedaetion to obUJn 
level headed men if at a premium. Our west 
end house of desolation might as well determine 
the merits of the wooden needed occupante of 
our gubernatorial cliamber, as tbs way the

Gould-streeis. - ____

=
The following firms are already represented 

in the Permanent Exhibition. Their manufac
tures have a deservedly high reputation, and 

of Intending

«É I

iN SALE 8 h
COUNTRY has anodeniff are recommended to the notice 

purchasers of any of the lines Included la the 
following list. We wUl he happy to furnish 
prices, terms, discounts, etc., on application.

\' I?& r Berths. MERCHANTS.
Ji ■/=;’ St A ■■ '

TRANSCENDENT ADOPTIONS !
The Histories of Success teaching us it is only to be merited by unapproached efforts, the 

phenomenal popularity of our Z
Ladles’ Tailoring—Costumes, Mantles, Habits, ete*

Evldencesthe ^^*2^{l*^^,^|^,jjj|j^22u!t*e’(w#rgltven,by1»ey«>Sttmere ^n,cSnî^l^*,^,

Govemmen 
when the diFORBESARMSTRONG, J. A. ft Co., Guelph. Ont.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. ^ARNUM. The Wire and Iron Works, Wind- 
(Woods aXD Forests BraWch). sot. Ont., Wire Good of all (Inscription., Rail-

Toronto, 18th October, 1887. mg, £} c'>reht£ Toronto, Ont.,
toh-reb, given thst«md«OM M^HBE“ ftSU&. A»

McLaughlhCHunter Btohop, “JjRumps and Coutmciora’ Machinery.
B^dtta-0nL-

■red for sale by Public Auction on Thu re- n^xKK. GEORGE !.. Manufacturing Oo..
DeSSSSrat' ITtiVwu B^on,MailrSteam Power Pumping Machin-

"ï'oKCKH, CHARLES ft SONS. TorontoT 
Ont.. Brooms, Brushes. Wooden ware, olo.

. . .____ . BRUSH, tlfeORUE, Eigle Foundry, Moo-

sSSWr:
BATTEN?3ôHN. Pittsburg, Pa.. Autontatlo 

Fire Escape.
«Canada ______ I ____ _____

S^LAKE>BROS.W& 6œ., Preston, Ont, Stove^

MffiSTfiO,.0»lh Ont, Wood Working 

M(.“itLKLMA^m&^. ^Georgetown, Ont,

X'cROMPTONUOÏtoliTaV(Xl5i>nto and Ber- 

“caNAMAN‘harness CO., Toronto,Har-

OF COMMERCE
niffim.F^ ft CO.. Hamüton, Ont.. Ex- 
tracta, Hbamcee, Blacking and Grocers Suit-
drmNALD PRODUCE CO„ Norwich, pat,

KUO?YENU1NECO.. Toronto,Oat,Euginee.

BUOMÏNlbN BARB WIRE CO., Montreal,
P.Q. (C. A. Do Lisle, Western representative),

^Æ^^roato.

S“)OMIN‘lONasTARCH^rV ORKS, WalkervMe,
iUO?hToronto,

biJfiLr.Is£iiEIGHLEY, Toronto. Oat., Coffees,

S^LLIOT ft CO., Toronto, Ont, Manafnelnr- 
lag and Wholesale Chemists and DroggtoU.
.ELiJS, P. W. ft CO., Toronto. Ont. Manu-

fa|^^IcishSCLiT&?MS.troul, Que.,

^Tn'cH, v<f a“^onmto. Embalmed Wood.

^TEV^'Sm^E FU-TER CO.. New

YGllj’.LIFS,tJO^£N°&'CO- Carletoo 

Sbipipao’e Coal OIF Engines f
^UUItNEY. THE E. ft C. Co. (Lt^

Ont. Gravity Springlee» U

GROBE TOBACCO CO., Windeor Ont, and

*A)ltinKand Lace Leulhér. _
GRAND & TOY, Toronto,Ont.. Tacke^Auto-
"Sd"* MILLS CO.,

œK Oat. Car-

%1eRNBY ft^ARE SCALE tXX. HmnUton.

Platform and Counter Sen lea.
UILLETT.E. W- Toronto and Chicago, Yeast 

and Baking Powder.
GARDNER, W. R., Montreal, (successor to 

H. H. Warrqu) Manutacturer of every descrip
tion of Hammers. ,, „ _T „HUDSON BROS. (Limited), Sydney, N.&W^
Australian Timber and Cabinet Woods.

rNHD»«MhdK:

^^e&rT^hSeW? etc-

Ont, Emery Wheels and Emery
C*HA?”PETER, Galt Ont, Machine Knives.

HKARLE. J. U.. Moutreoi,Que., ToUet Soaps

aHlOWLANU'H. 8., SONS ft Co., Toronto,
°HÔw!!aND,eKleinborg, Ont., Ftoor.

HEMMING BROS.. Toronto, Ont, Fancy
P^hR® LdwlWTSÎuSrSoUer Water

KING R. W. & CO-, Georgetown. Ont,
PîEutŒ&, Que.. Woollen 

ÏÏTt CO.. Mootreal, Que..

VMÏL£ERnBRO^ft-MIl'CHELU Montreal.
QMÔlu3S?r£Tft K MonuS. Que.,

CMO^ÎsON.UJAMi5,iToronto, Steamfltters’

Ce, Montrent
MMONTUOMERY, L^R, Toronto, Mill Sup

PlNORTH, WM. ft SONS, Leeds. EogUnd,

TN(JRTHEY & CO., Toronto, Ont, Steam

PnÜPrAuMBER^XnB PAPER CO, Camp
bell ford, Ont, Su ,w Board and laired Paper.

ONTARIO BOLT CO., Toronto, Out, Bolts,
NOSHAWa'8TOVK CO., Oshawa, Ont, Cook-

ft‘°Co!i Guelph, Ont, Carriage

“piJLOW? HEKSEY & CO., Montreal, Que..
(Geo. A. MacAgy, Wostern representative),

RAMBAY’^SCHi, Montreal, Que., Plate and

^toilN&SA1DLKR.°MonSml. One. «dTo- 

Ont. Leather Belting and Lace Leather.

8 'gî AlSâc HMI DT&CO., Preston, Ont, Office 
Desks, Chairs. School b urmture, Btc.
|^R%MNgrG.l°AFÆfleld. Paten.

CST“rTHdMAS FEATHERBONE CO., -t.:
Thomas, Ont, Feather hone. Corsets, Whips,
ETAYLOR. J.ft ■»-vTo™ntfi/,0nt-Fire end 

Bt5rO$TO LEAb AND1 COLOR CO.. Te- 

"’TORONTO RUBBER Ctt, Toronto, Bolting,
FTORON%“WkLTY MANUFACTURING

mm
8tWATTS?lA,Efc"CO., Brantford, Ont, Honse-

h°WARf?EN, H. R., representing the Meriden 

Britannia Co., Hamilton.

> 1

FROST t man in eve, 
duties pern 
high quail:: 
Her that mi 

In 1866 J 
hi the-legal 
Q.C., then 
called toll

Weekly Payment Store,- j jsfvîFi^sssÆr'igWî

ferent colors. _j ran to.________________________ “ta
Also some very fine Batter Coolers for Wed-      "

din* presents.
Remember that we sell these goods onSSt7?«Sl’J23=&air“"‘” IS ENtil-Asn.

y *** For a Winter Passage take the,

w. e. voebes - —•^ OUNARD S. 8. LINE,
Which to noted for <

Safety, Comfort jmd Speed.

A. F. WEBSTER
56 - - Yenge-atreet.

• . -J

some one - pound pncltagea.
at the uniform retail 

price, AOe per lb. With these 
Teas there accompaulea an 
assortment of presents free, 
coiislatiug of Olass. China, 
Craaitd and Plated Wares. 
Only one Merchant In a town 
or village do we sell these 
goods to.

JFST
«OOF I
Terms and trade discounts.

NO CHARGE WHATEVI t:
sold

io
where bis a 
S high mm
tire. In 18 
by the Outi 
Dominion

CHRISTMAS tiOil

T. B. PARDEE.
Commissioner. * *- . y

between ti 
Province c 
the Wester: 
In 1884 be 
counsel for

THE GOOfcS FOB 
TRADE. Send foroBvcrriereteef Of tki above :

TORONTO-skllfew CO., Hamilton, Wood i

EE
hrated Bic

J. A. McMURTRY & CO.,
Importers of Teds, Toronto

9«1(1 IGEM 1ICITEL1T
IS THE WEST END.

Ia Steam Laundry, M
pleaded sue

ASSOCIATION
President ; Sib Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.C. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

■ City Agent 
• Man. Director.

ANCHOR LINEO.
14Ê 56 Wellington-st. W.i

An Entire Bedroom 

Outfit Given Away.
REDUCED RATES !
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

?
Si

rro«. êtL^nrTnïrro%^^

foreigner than to the evea it lovge without 
sympathy. Miss Skinner had struck the vein, 
which, followed up, will bring to light the true 
cause that drives to drink, distraction or with
drawal from the. country ot the noblest youth 
of Canada. As an April rain drops to the
gSsœ&Sf Me Sg

pressed from the corner ot Yonge and Qould- 
street.

PERCollarssBZ - >
nk have now beenjfthl Dozen 

Pleées.
*e*THwi«T TOBONTO^Aiexandr. Block Express Parcels promptly at-

KvS?« aVoSS^M^ 8P‘ tenaSdte.

SSwrS’ffl QEO, P. SHARPE.
lank. A. Bradley; Manager. ----------------- " j _

Columbia Refining Company,
I'EW YORK.

jODSnaTCSEatBSS : ■*€«**«» one.

hu.lnere 1 i Sole Manufacturers of the
Boyal Lubricant and Royal Crank 

Pin Lubricant, r ,

R. S. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald •

William 1 
just 46 year 
law at the t

titat the followL.*^-.- — - f aMD

ento, STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

At present on exhibition in the 
epacivuN plate glass window of

For rates and any -mtormatiou apply to
.adW1M-D. MURDOCH & GO. years bsfon 

tired m Lo 
well and frAgents, 6» Yonge-street.246VAN WORMER’S •4 t A EE$
l»own as a

DOMINION UNE Tl T=r~B3 -A- ŒH T.. MAMMOTH

Weekly Payment Houses,

483 and 485 Queen-street West

The largest Weekly Payment house, 
in the Dominion.

Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service.

.Vasc.v.SSZk ÎJÆ

S£4 - M
He Ch
Claim Com 
goodasrno 
cousin of 157 KING-STREET, TOKONTQ.

GRAND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF

f
«STEWART.e tJ-

ifl
Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to GEO. W.
S28M» ASSZ&XiJt'l

l\D ■17KGet Furniture There ! USEFUL HOLIDAY* -k
• ■ ■ 1 I

are iThis is a Bona Fids Offer W K- WALKER,
November. 18th 18Sf. Geneitil Manager.

.Ont.,

L LEONARD & SONSand will positbely he presented 
to any lady and gentieuuw who 

H-"- Jnagg til^E-Atore

on.

^aRK'JBSSi.'ssae CALIF0E1TIA I
5 JOSEPH HARTON & CO., EXCURSION TICKETS

i 29 Church-St., Toronto, \ via the
SOL» agents for oana6à- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

Téléphoné 806. **6eow

elms. Carnegie
.

Qua, Leather

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS.
onCathcîîralgongsbehoiceEnglUhSUverware, etc., etc.

.WÆsiHvsr«Yrsim: JTBfarT

BRANCH STORE,
Yonge-street. Telephone 

1385 and 3314. g

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
An.STI^ING-STREETW |The direct all rail and quickest route.

Tickets valid for ntx montha. with 
■top over privileges.

Far maps, time tables and all Information 
apply at t*e

City Ticket OMces,Corner of King 
a and Yonge streets and 80 
i York-street.

I

THE PAPER IRespectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that ho has bought out Mr. J,
VENN'S, 148 Yonge-street, stock, amounting to 
over «10,000. and wiU reopen store on Saturday,

OewlUdiTHEWORLab.rl.Ied

special Inducements tor the Holiday Trade. |S from the
As this Is an exceptional chance to obtain bar
gains, lie trust» hia friends and others will not 
lose the opportunity, but Inspect stock before 

He will also continue

' » join her
seized for e

J —— «role ft.
Mr.|i:-

89th.t , r u doctor on

m
as man an<

IKH GREAT BARGAINS. NO RESERVE
OLIVER, COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

ENGINES AND B0ILEBS>ism
P. J. SLATTER,

CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.

«Mil

lev England Paper Co.

PAVING COMPANY mris atpoiitkekf.p.q. 
0 Bold Mils Awarded.

/940 sl,,eiB,W ” DANCINGHamilton, 
Wheel Ma-

purchaslng eisewhgre. 
at Ms old stand nnty New Year's

w

MALLORY S,SPLINES tTHE BARNUM WIRE AND IRON WORKS 

Windsor, Ont., Oct lft 1887.

engine
placed In our works by you a few months ago 
we now have pleasure in informing ydn in 
every way oomee up to your representations 
We find after a good teat that we burn » per 
cent, less fuel than formerly, and are furnished 
with steady and reliable pgwer. We remain 
very truly yours,

: mtt
V:

*

MAS, 17 MtOAIWtt426 In TBnglenH end Canada of tho Grand Xmas 
Double Numbers of the

IM

Grand Pacific Hotel,
FIOW. \ ‘BETWEEN

Florida- and Extra dames now forming jg*j&

ssjsss, aiiftaaa-YaSTexas.Blew York, CL London News KswYo 
nena 

1 w tile par 
or knowle 
to Juive C

isss? 44Moiir°t

KSA11 aSr. SO.

tot Cabin. f&M.

For berths, tickets and further Information 
apply to Local Agents Mallory line, or

Frank Adams <fc Co.,
General Canadian Agents,

24 Adelaide^ h, Toronto.

COE. KING AND JOHN ST.,
Si now open. : Toronto's Great Family resort.

m STRICTLY FIRST CLASS-
A- Special arrangements to families for the 

Tinter months. Table nneurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers.

WO RM ML Prop.

0AKLABD8 HOME - HADE ' ' And London Graphic.
Price 60 cts. each.

Howie’s Detectire Ageicj,F. & Evans, Gen. Man.
G. Gough Booth, See..uBA.onfl By the Toronto Sews Company lv\ ti.eviole.it

end a half I 
of guilty. _

^ 86 8AY-8TBEET, TORONTO, OUT.AT
contractors for paving

■
Sidewalks, Stables. Basements 

Ac Experts In FireprooUng 
Buildings, Staircases, Ac

24 CHUROH-STRENT,
tokomuto. /

j. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

1 W. T. BROWN. AGENT, Sole Agents for Canada,

48 Yonge-streeL Toronto.
8 teeLuncheon TableN

AT
1st Cabin, «0. 
Excursion, 890. I

TELEPHONE 130ft 
Established 867L _____—

ADVANCES
Mads Upon all Knroa or

Staple Merchandise. |

462 «ft L. TAN Esplanade-street, East of Lome, 
_____________ Toronto, Out.__________62

Why You Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars for New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 3.6S p.m. or 
yon can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits-the patronageof our people

nm.um JERSEY DAIRY pearl pen and pencil stamp
WITH NAME 60C. - -

^Postage6 Cts. Extra1 Father M«

1•to, in the County of York, 
IROCER.

* The Insolvent hat made an assignment of his 
estate to the undessigned. in pursuance or an 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vie./TShap. 28, and the Créditera 
>re notifl ed toiiK-e, at No. M Welliugto.i^trret 
east. Toronto, on Fijiday, 2nd December, 1SR. at 
8 o'clock p.m.. to receive «tatMaentsof his 

, appoint Inspectors, add for the ordering 
a&lra of the estate generally. * |

And notice to hereby given that after 5th 
January host, the Said Trustee null proceed to 

. distribute the assets of the said debtor among

| œ ^ny^rf&^tro dfstrtWedto £

fa ' person or persons of whose debt or ol&im he 
I . ekall not then have had notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trnetee. 
$•; 26 Wellington-et. east, Toronto- 28rd Nov.,
i; : 1887.- :________ __

Delivery to all parts of the cityOt the City of T< at
the fun-ri 
said to a fi 

wen

SLS5,
Spent bu

WHITE STAR LINE
Boyal Mail Steamers.

MS
1 OILSg» BJlJbJËliifcaNBfc f PRINTS \

NAM BUSIN W
WHIM CLOSED IS SIZE 

OF COMMON FtWCtU in

I v p «TTINGLEY & STEWARTIMTG CO.
TOSOISrTO. 03STT. $ 

REMOVED TO 10 KINC-8TREETHE1T

REDUCED WINTER RATES.

who have had experience ojlhto ltae.

* Gen'l Canadian Agent, 
35 Yongo st., Toronl

CARRIAGES,LIGHT f Al-i
affairs, 
of the BUSINESS Arrest 

New La

m
gist who
Wee, danifeto
where «he
toe* was a

AURORA
4 UOHTo AT

EDUCATION. R. ELDER, Soho-street ||
Repairing executed promptly. *Bankrupt Stock of Crockery.

Chino, Crockery and Glaeswuro, Hand Lamps 
15c, beautiful Farlor Lompc 75c, six in odium

SrDSSCNIPTITE CIEltLUl SERT FNBK.

tog and Blocutien.
Canadian Business University and Shorthand 

Institute, Public Library Building, Toronto.
Telephone 1555.

TRO& BBNflOUOH, CHAR H. BROOKS, 
President. See, and Mgr.

ernes;
DUNDAS STttitàï. BROCKTON. yFAMILIES CHAHCIHC

248

When Wanting Stylish Rigs
- VISIT

4IUEKN CITY LIVERY STABLE.
lSW and 161 Queen-street wes^ joppoaite Q*n- 

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprie ton

The Intercolonial RailwijA. W. HOLMAN
46234 HACKS, COUPES, ETC. Telephone 8336.

ITT 4JKKRAR» - STREET EAST.
-dOF CANADA.fpbe Oitiarle and ttnehee Railway Corny ’ ronto,

OKriaiW , - _ I .. PmiPL , ,

TTWmti-. Ico/s’
osrwo-

Cmcloc
<ity hare 
RibutioueI •Mice of the Secretary,

MONTREAL, Nov. 1ft 1887

NOTICk
ASPHALT PAYIHG BLOCKS! Téléphona 853.

I r pH
h win. It a
E 5 4H.U.- “V
1 ii Tmuet ta)

> |DAWES 86 00 The Royal Rail Russia’s, IN THE MARKET.|h#sls5
than granite.

For partienlare apply to
TUK TORONTO

ASPHALT BLOCK PAYING I’FO 00.,

•9
Brewers tmd Maltsters. PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT ROUTE

LACMIBIE. - - --- *.*. r. Q. between
B^i^h^e^et^H^to^SSS WeUlngton- 4 GREAT BRITAIN

' ' / And Direct Route between the West, and al

107 King-street West
1Do°mln"^UUtr- N^* ^sSnerior'eîevator warehonee and dock ac

them in tho Dominion. o^iidetlon at Halifax for shipment of grain
“Yearaofe^perimre^ave provedthe Intercol

onial in oonnectlon wlti. Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the; Quickest Freight Bonte be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

Toronto. '>

procumd/»

jszzs*5>n2£~[
I The Ontario and Quebec RaUway Company 

Will apply to tl.e Dominion Parliament at itsS £«2Sfe^
authorized lobeconzti-ucted by order-in-councll 
dated 25th Janimry, 1887, and defining and eon- 

->. firmingtlie location thereof.
I By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER.
Secretary

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

4 the time for

i| j ÜlMST57 ADELAIDB-STRBBT BAST.
TS0i-.gBbR^ctorJ0^ Œ«t

the best made it LITTLEFIELD. *
The most economical is LITTLEFIELD.

fuel used to LITTLEFIELD. n
The cheapest furnace made is L1TT LEFIKLD.

sud oMontreal, J!ï£ain y mie y n soncusr.
■j^MrKRlAL BANK 4>F CAMARA.

l^ivi DIVÏDKND NO. 25. .

,w trial
„ BL STONÇ

UN BERTA RUB.
HAS REMOVED TO

31i> irKKKT
______ T-Ieahon. '-IL,—

p. PATERSON & SON, ÙOTORONTO STONE COMPANY,« his
m

In oonnectlon with dor Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

sSole A cents. 77 Nlnr-tt V»**-WILLIAM L. HOWIE
Inventor of the

Means for Preventing the Act»- 
initiation of Snow in Rail

way Cuttings,
Canada on the 80th November, 1886, 

under No. 22.916. to prepared to receive propo
sals from railway companies and others desir
ing to adopt the said Invention, and wUl erect 
tho same at a reasonable price Inany locality 
la the Dominion of Canada. For full particu
lars address William L. Howie cate of DON
ALD C. RIDOUT ft (XX. Solloitoraot Patents, 
l2 Klag-eti east, Toronto. 4BW

Miner, and Manufacture re ot

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone
Mn^S^UretiomnOfl&
«a.K-.r.-a'-og -a

apitul stock of this institution has been d.e- 
lared for the current hr^ycar, and that the 
ame - will be payable ati>he bank and its 

she# on and after Thursday,

ART STAIHEBGLASS W ORES
H. LATHAM & CO.

«•NMIStorage—Liait, Dry, Clean. !Photographer, 147 Yooge-Streei.

SlraiM Oablaet Phulo. la the eMy.
F Saleh. SV.ee per «area. 

________4 Hn»Tym for M t—to

r APPLEfor receiving and shipping 
we invite inspection or rS!tr onr tacfflttes f 

are uneurpadeèd; V"
correspondence. >.

420
Patented In J Mo\

DESKS AND OFFICE TABLES
For office, library, warehouse students, eto.;
R> elytra The houtopmeat cylinder desk in
the Hardforf Drak Agency, 161 Yonge-street.

A. O. ANDREWS & CO. &

\. •
TER 1er DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT. Manufacturer. Kooleelaatic and Domeelle

N-B.-«dotationsJarni»hed for

ÿüEOLLSlHOf : n
J^B^fer boekVwUl be closed from the 
{wSeMNtiFbvember next, both days in- 

9 ive. .
X, order of the Breri Cashier-

66252626261

TO PHYSICIANS. V 2 rva 6u.L ^63 JUng-etreet east sad « Biag-eL
*V

a reniacKi, 1
Chief Se pertntendent, Of WestsssA. <Prescri gr

,1387.'November
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